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I* Kirypt of Thin Section of T c t l* . 
Crop* not bn limiil ik  l'*u »l, But 

Better Than Neighbor* lU te .

HARPER IS I PROSPEROUS TOWN
Her Business League l» I urn posed of 

“ U lr  Onex," Who do not Believe 
In Merely Trying. But Tull of 

Their 4'oatsand Ih iT h iir ).

t harle. h .  IU u m i  aaU Ml** Hath 
F-uia*o* M a rrN  at HI. P f l e r t  
Thursday

WIM till«
III lllltl

l r t i M »  la  T h e ir v -h — I Bay* f h e j  
Bee Me t« T rave l the l a w  Rm 4 
Together W ill  Make 1 he ir H «ae 
at T lvy  ('u llage

Charles \V. Rawaon and Mm* Kuih 
Robinson were united in m* triage at St. 
Peter’* Episcopal church, Kecrvilie, 
October 14, at 1:1) p. m.t Bee. J. K. 

Kill* officiating.
Mu>. Alois* Munson waa maid o f 

honor, arxl Mr. R. T. Robinsnewesb—t 
man. The bride was Riven away by 
her uncle, Mr. H. O. Capertan. The 
wedding march wa* plav.-d )>y Mo« 

Nannie Allen, who also played, aoftly, 
"The Angel’ * Serenade,”  while the 
ceremony wa* performing

Cecil Robinson and I,eon»M Rawar.n 
were usher*.

The bride wore whit, chiffon clnth, 
made over mcasaKne »»tin and the r<-g- 
ulation coronal of orange hlo**om» and 
bridal veil. In her h*nd *be carried a 
boiKjuct of bride h i* ', and fern*. Mi** 
Munson’s drea* was o f white net cloth, 
made over green me**allne *ilk. Her 
dower* were pink roue* and fern*.

The gr-*>m and be-t m»n were attired 
in the convent iona! black.

The bride in a daughter of Mr*. Cecil 
Robinson, o f Kerrville, *nd i* a mo*t 
charming and ace- .mpli*hed young 
woman. She is a graduate o f T iry 

Itkfi, and com 
at the State Uni* 

ha* * wide rir* 
late* throughout 

deservedly

■d in Kerr- 
of M'

Mr*. W. H. Rawson, and i« a popular 
and capable young buxine** man. He 
i* atari a graduate of Tivy High School, 
clan* IBUfj. He afterward attended the 
medical branch of the State University 
at Galveston, where he graduated in 
pharmacy. No more popular couple

High S< hool, class of
pleted her edination at
versity at An *tin. She
cle of Ir 'f-nd* and clawm
the *tate withi whom sh
very popular, and who *
ing her j<yy.

The gr-)onr, who ha*
ville all his life, i* a

have married in Kerrville in recent time* 
At the two shower parties given in 

the bride’* honor last w«-ek a |>erfect 
avalanche of prenent* were given,in< lu-1 
ing cut glane, fine china, silverware, 
linen and a great number of lieautiful 
and useful article*.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal party left in a touring <*ar for 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mr*. Kawnnn will lie at home 
to their friend* in Kerrville after Octo 
h # r »

Harhel.r Ksoeral.
Prank J. Brady entertained a party of 

young men friends at bis Bungalow 
Bachelor’ * Hail last Saturday night 
The entertainment wa* In honor of the 
approaching marriage o f Chaw. W. Raw 
non, who wa* present as honorre. The 
evening’ * entertainment wns conducted 
in lbe order of funeral ,-eremonie*, but 
thecorpse, who was toasted and speech- 
iked from start to finish, wa* an exceed
ingly sprightly Mead ’an.”  The re
freshment* were abundant *t»d varied, 
both solid and liquid and the young men 
■pent a few happy hose* feasting and 
drinking the health o f the friend who 
was noun to become a benedict. Mr. 
Kawson eras married to Miss Ruth Rob
inson Thursday.

Important ( urn wit lee Appointment

The follotring letter from I. C. Chase, 
Fort Worth, is self-eiplanatory:

Fort Worth. Te«a*. H» r»-4B*
f»r K. F.. Palmer,

Kerrville, Teias.
Hear I Vic tor:

I I .eg to officially inform you that 
the personnel of the Committee on In
stitution for Care of Indigent Consump
tives for the coming year will he a* fol
lows. according to suggestion of the 
Chairman’* report tie fore the House of 
Delegate*:

Hr. M. M. Smith, Ilalla*.
!»r. w, 8 Carter, Oalveston,
I ir. Boyd Cornick, S»n Angelo,

, Dr. Frank I’awhal, San Antonio,
I>c. K. R. Palmer Kerrville.

1 The most, perhaps, that can be done 
for the coming year i* to collect ma
terial *nd continue agitation. I shall he 
glad to receive any notices or editorial 
suggestions or new* note* for pubiiea
lion which will in any way advance the

’
With liest wi*he«, 1 am,

Yours very truly,
I. C  Chv“F.

Laughter and Tears.
Laughter arid tear* are meant to 

turn the wheel* of the same sensibil
ity. one is wind power and' the other 
water power, that is all —Holme*

At Usual.
First Imp—"Wa* that spirit lm- 

pressed by the temperature?” Second 
Imp— 'No; he said he supposed the 
night* would be cool.”

A* “ Jacob’* Son*,’ - of old gent down 
into Kgypt in seareh of com for the 
Mu*tenance of their familic*, so do the 
people of this section look toward the 
Harjwr country this year of general 
crop failure* for the good things where
with to sustain man,beast, and the busi
ness of the country. The farmer* of 
that section did not make anything like 
a full crop thi* year, but their crop* 
are so much lietter than crops in other 
section", that the matter is noteworthy. 
This condition is due ip (tart to the fact 
that some rain* fell there at an opor- 
tune time when other neighborhoods 
did not get them, but it is also largely 
due to the energy and |<er*evercnc« of 
the. progressive farmer* of the Harper 
country.

There are two cotton gin* at Harper, 
and both sf them are humming a tune 
of thrift, separating the valuable lint 
from the almost a* valuable cotton seed.

The amount of notion grown in that 
neighborhood last year approximated 
I MO bales. The yield this year will 
fall far abort of that amocas, but at the 
name time will greatly eat sad the yteh 
in any other neighborhood of this sae 
tioa.

The lands o f the Harper country an 
fertile, and are well and intelligently 
tilled. The people o f that country dont 
know how to make a e. -mpies. crop 
failure. In add it ran they have raised 
some com and thirty good craps of for- 
age, as is witnessed by shark*. of hay 
and fcrider in the farmyards along the 
way.

The town of llarp. r is pnW|M-rous. 
The music o f a t  and hammer is a 
daily pcan of progress. New buildings, 
residence* and business house*, are in 
couree of construction <«n every hand.

A recent addition to the town, known 
as the Thiele and Butler addition com- 
prise* many beautiful building sites is 
the resMcnee section. Several all new 
building* are ia course o f construction 
o* this property.

Harper has a aplendM modern stone 
sehool budding, which stands upon an 
etamenre and tells its story of progress 
and civil advancement. Thi* “ City of 
th* Highlands* is also a city of churches. 
The Baptists. Methodists and I’resby- 
tenan* each have neat, well built, and 
attractive churches, while the new 
Catholic church, just rwmplebd would 
l »  noticeable among the churches of 
town* much larger than Harper.

The residence* of the town arc com
fortable and attractive. There is paint 
on the house*, and there an- also flow
er* and «hnit*« in the yard*, showing 
that the househoiilder ha* “ planted a 
vine and digged about it,”  and that the 
good wife ha* kept the hack gate latch
ed, and the calf eiclmb-d from the posy 
lied*.

The merchant* enjoy a pyo«permi* 
business, their store* art well kept ami 
a general mi of buxine-.- |.rrvnd-- th.- 
place. Several block* of stone curbing 
and neatly gravelled side walk* attest the 
pngre—ive spirit.

w it .i . w a k e  p r a u e r n r  ( r p * a o * .

The business league of Harper ha* 
caught the spirit of ,enthuxia*im that 
pervades thi* country, and the member* 
have put their shoulder* to the wheel to 
put Harper permanently on the map, 
and to boost for a greater Southwest 
Tera* and a greater Harper.

At a special meeting of the league 
held Monday night, that organization 
decided to raise ffUO for immediate ex
ploiting of the merit* o f Harpercountry.

Appreciation

This Hank values the business it receives from 

its customers am] takes every opportunity of 

telling them so. Our customers on the other 

hand appreciate the fact that the service ex

tended to them is coupled with security. Auy 

businMx arrangement to lie permanent must be 

mutually satisfactory amt profitable. There

fore, in the selecting of your tiank, have 

permancucy tn view aud establish yourself for 

your preseut and future well-being with a good 

sound hank.

C H A R LE S  SC H R E IN E R  

B A N K E R
(Unincorporated) ^

Individual Responsibility Mot* Tkan Tw o Millions Dollar*

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT 

Kerrville, Texas

9
The member* went at th* work with a 

vim that would be an awakeing to  hurt- 
nee* organisation* of larger Iowa*. And 
committor waa appointed, to *olicit 
*uh«rripeso** to the fund, and nearly 
half o f it wa* raised before they left 
the hail, la the nearer future a Urge 
amount of handsomely illustrated ad
vertising matter will be placed ia the 
mail* at Harper, and «eat oat to the 
world a* mlent, but attractive and en
ticing messenger* to people who waat 
homes, to a good town, nr ia a fertile 
farming country where crop* grow 
every ymar, and healt h ia aiway* good .

u k  a n o* or assent.

The town of Harper i* Aerated in the 
westain part of Gillespie county, near 
the Kimble county line. H i*  21 mile* 
le s t  Kerrville, on the ferule table land, 
known a* “ the I bride country.”  It 
uemiew in a beautiful valley on th. 
very “ he*d draw* of the Pederaale* 
nvnr, that look* like it had been de
signed by the M s*~r Craftsman for a 
setting for just such a gem as the clus
ter o f churches, srhook, happy homes 
and busy marts o f men a* now adorns it 
snd promise* to grow into on<- of the 
leading town* of thi* »«vUon, while the 
purple base o f October on the rank of 
-hills that guard* the peaceful vale, 
leave* the impression that the “ Great 

| Artisan”  had hut lately pa**rd through 
j the curtain, U-aring hi* mallet, chisel, 
and designing implement*, 

j The elevation of H srper is 2,2|kl feet 
above the *<-a. Ahundanec of good 
water u had at a depth of LM U» Hill feet 
anywhere in that section. On the

- whole, Harper is a good town, in a good 
country, populated py good people, who 
are progressive and are determined to 
grow as the country develop*, and to not

j wait for the country to develop but 
: get busy and develop it,

-
Rock* and Rock*.

"He Is said tn be worth a good deal 
, of money ” "I know that he baa a 
rocky reputation"

Flattery Indiapeneabl*.
He who speak* for any length of 

time without nattering hta bearers 
awakens their displeasure. Goethu.

Tlvy Nigh Web— I Ifa a llt— In Pbyale*

Supt. H. W. More lock received from 
the University of Taiaa, under date of 
October 6, IWB, the following letter: 
‘ M yd—rH ir: Two of the students of 
your Inal year’s elaaa have submitted 
their note book* to the ITnfc—or o f 
Physics, and they have been approved. 
A t an early meeting of the faculty, I 
shall recommend the affiliation <>l the 
Tlvy High School in physiew.

Your* sincerely,
J. I -  HENDERSON, 

Visitor of Schools ”

hew Business Firm

F. A. Karger ami F. 8. Ragland have 
purchased the Kt-rrville Market. These 
gentlemen will inereas* the facilities of 
th* plant and, supplied w<th abundant 
capital, will put the business on the 
f'mting of a first class market, handling 
all kinds of domes-, ic meats, fl*h and 
oysters.

Both members of the firm arc well 
known. Mr. Karger i* county commis
sioner for precinct No. 1 Orf Kerr county. 
Mr. Ragland wan in the ranch business 
in Kerr county until recently.

They have entered into this business 
with a view to making it  permanent, and 
solicit a share of the publie’s patronage.

Royally Katertala

On Wednesday night of this week, a 
j most enjoyable dance was given *t the 
] home o f I). W . Johnson The arminer 
ment* for the evening were mb sir and. 
-lancing. At IO:*F) the guests were in
vited into the dining room, where a 
most delicious supper wa* served. A f
ter supper dancing commenced and lasted 
until twelve, when “ Home,Sweet Home”  
was played. After the good byes and 
best wishes were spoken to host and 
hostess, the guests departed.

The guests krere: Misses Mollie Hei- 
mann, Pearl Leavcll, 01 lie Ncbarher, 
!.ela Crenshaw, Malta James; Messrs. 
Jim Steagall, Walter Rawaon, Otto 
Hein, John and Louie Heimann, Mike 
Allen and Herman (iron*.

A  GrgsT.

/
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LOCALand PERSONALrt
B Y  S U N  R E P O R T E R S . ___ i

Mr. »nd Mr*. Warren Barton, of near 
Lula were visitors to Kerrville, Monday.

Cha*. Lowry made a business trip to 
Sjtn Antonio yesterday.

Albert Boitel went to San Antonio 
yesterday.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. August Bern
hardt, on the 14th inst., a fine boy.

Kan t Leak rubber (rood*, at Rawson’* 
Drug Store.

Mrs. Win. Brenstedt, of Waeo, who 
had been visiting her brother, Hr. P. L 
Fordtran, left Tuesday for home. #

Jet novelties, hair ornaments and hair 
goods. New line just received. Kerr- 
ville Mercantile Co.

Mitch Skinner made a irusiuesn trip 
to the I.ano Valley neighborhood Wed
nesday.

For a mild, safe and pleasant laxative 
try our Aromatic Castor Oil. Kerrville 
llTug Co.

Fred Coi finished a fine well for Ed 
Mosel Tuesday. Mr. tk)« is now drill
ing at the home o f Chaa. Schreiner, Jr.

Brace up, look spry, get a ercaae in 
your trousers and your hat cleaned and 
blocked. Model Tailoring Co.

Mrs. Jas. K. Pap*' and Miss Baird, of 
Comfort, were guests at the Bt. Charles 
Sunday.

Chaa. T. Holmes, representing Jack 
Frost Baking IW d er  Company, was a 
guest at the St. Charles Wednesday.

R. O. McOlasson and family of Rock- 
Bton, arrived in Kerrville Tuesday. Mr. 
McGlasson will locate in busines at 
Kerrville.

Chea|s**t, medium prieed and the very 
best clothing, including the celebrated 
Stein-Bloch and Lion Brands. Cali 
amt see our stock. Kerrville Mercantile 
Co.

W. K Chipman, of Bandera, was in 
Kerrville Thursday. M r . Chipman 
brought a bunch of mules and horses 
from Bandera county, and will drive 
them to east Texas.

Afternoon Tea
For the benefit of the Methodist par

sonage fund there will be a tea given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1>. H. 
Com|iarette, Thursday, Oct. 21, from 4 
to 10. Refreshments will lie served for 
the small sum of 15c. All denomina
tions ace cordially invilod to attend.

There i* no guess work in our pre
scription department. Kerrville Drug 
Co.

Fish on Friday
Beginning Friday, October Ifith, we 

will have Fish regularly, every Friday.
2t-17 HKNKE BROS.

CLASSIFIED ADS

TH E  T H O M A S  SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS. :: n Write For Catalogur
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

Golden Crown Flour 
has no equal for real 
cakes and general 
home cooking.

No other Flour “ just 
as good” as Golden 
Crown.

Or. Edward Galbraith,

A

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson'sIJrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

Col. Ham Dumett, of Harper, was in 
Kerrville on a business trip Wednesday 
of this woek.

A  book or a magaxine, you can get it 
at Rawson'* Drug Store.

H. E. Hildebrand and wife, of Ban 
Antonio, were among the guesta at the 
St Charles Tueeday

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Carpenter, of 
I •antpasaa, are guests at the home of 
Mrs. <*. C. Loekett.

Woolen dress goods, |>roper weights, 
correct weave and latest style. Kerr- 
ville Mercantile Co.

Mr and Mra. D. H. Hughs, of the 
Hugh* ranch on the Idvide, spent sev
eral days in Kerrville this week.

8. A. Jordan and family,of Baltimore, 
an guests at the Ht. Charles for the 
winter.

Not how cheap, Nit how good, is oar 
motto in buying and selling drug*. 
Kerrville ftrug Co.

Mrs Ike Harris and child, of Dallas, 
are in K* rrville for the winter. They 
hare rooms at the home of Mi** Alice 
Williamson.

t tsrmr Sellers, the Harper druggist 
was in Kemrille Monday night. Mr. 
Seller* left Tuesday rooming for San 
Antonio, where he went to attend the 
Presbytery.

Victor shoe* for men; Victoria shoe* 
for women; Tom Hoy shoe* for children. 
They are all the full vamp kind. Kerr 
ville Mercantile Co.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Archer, 
Ingram, on the the 10th Inst., a nine 
pound boy

Books and magaiinea at .Rawson's 
Drug Store.

Comal County will bare ita annual 
fair, F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 22, and 
SATURD AY,O CTO BER 211. Harness, 
running and automobile raceslwth days. 
Excursion* on all road*. New Braun
fels invite* you for a good time.

Rishop Johnston will hold confirma
tion service ami preach in St. Peter’s 
Episcopal rhun-h on Sunday at II a. m. 
Also service* at night, H p. m. Every 
one cordially welcome.

FOR HALE 
blood coekrels.

will extend her | FOR TRAD E

F. S. Rachal bought several earn of 
stock cattle from Kerr county cattlemen 
this week, and w. ' ship them to hi* 
Starr county ranch.

You'll get arrested if you steal clothes, 
but if you buy them from us, you will 
look genteel, people will respect you and j —  
you won't be out much money, MoJel 
Tailoring Co.

Mr*. W. J. Honae, who c a m e  
to Kerrville several days ago in quest of 
health, is greatly improved in condition.
Mr. House ha* returned to hia home ut 
Kingsville. Mrs. Hons* 
visit some time longer.

F. 8. Raehai bought two car* of calves 
from Fritx Bierachwale Monday. The 
calve* were shipt-'d to the Chicago 
market.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson, from 
their ranch on the divide, were visitors 
at the of home Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rag
an d Thursday.

A thorough knowledge of drug* can 
be obtained by ptactical experience 
combined with technical training. Our 
prescription department is in charge of 
a pharmacist with both technical knowl
edge and practical training. Kerrville 
Drug Co.

H. B. Hurt, of Franklin, spent *ever-

FOR SALE
BUCKS FOR S A LE  Have just re- ! 

ceived a carload of registered Delaine i 
Bucks from Ohio. They are first elan- 
in wool and sixe and can N ‘ seen in 1 
Kerrville up to October 1st.

CRAB. SCHREINER. 
FOR HALE Gasoline well-drilling 

outfit, in go>*l condition. Part .cash, 
balance in trade. LO W RANCK A GIB 
BENS, Mountain Home, Texas. tf-IK

Brown Leghorn,
LIOON BROS.

Positively no regular Boarder* 
| taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

11 : 12.001 M l
Come to the mountains and spend 
a pleasant month during summer

WATER
pure i

Several work horse* to 
trade for Jersey milk row*. See me 
at Uoleman A Peterson’* old trade 
yard. K. C. Kclty, iH-.'ft

LO ST__________
LOST Shorthaircd Shepherd bitch, 

lilack, whit*- breast with white ring 
around neck Return to A C. | 
Schreiner, at store, ami receive re
ward. F. S. Scales. 14-tf

TRESPASS NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thsl any per- 

j son dumping trash, old cans and other 
j refine* on my l«t* at the mouth of town 
. creek, known as the Pecan grove, will 
. be prosecuted for trespassing

Kerrvllle.t

Dr. Black’s
Eye

Contains 
N o  P o is o n

I t  a Itemed* far a ll 
forme o f In fla m m a 
tion o f the l .y e t .

WaterN o m a tte r
whrthrf A c.
>f common red 
to r e  eye* of 
Mily a lew day*, or a cam o! granulated IkJj c l 
twenty year** standing

For a* ule (oAfutktnrtit (common red »<>tr eye I 
no remedy in tKe world equal* O r. /i/.;i /. \* 
L y e  M i l r r  H n  n»*»«t nggravaievl cam * a • 
dIip*  cured in ihiffy-m hour* by tin* celrbcnlrvj 
remedy. It can be u*ed

alHjr lor n*»e eye* 
4e. hone*and dog*.

Price* 25cwith m I* 
ut Jieopir

J. R. BUCK MEDICINE CO KcdmII. Me.
al days in Kemrille this week. Mr. I __t f  4H Chah s< hkkim .k .

Hurt is owner of the Tivy House of this j 
city. He is engaged in the real estate 
and abstract business at Franklin.

Ladies' coat suit* and cloaks, Idg i 
stork, latest styles. Kemrille Mercan
tile Co.

H O. Caperton, of Habinal, attended 
the wedding o f his niece. Miss Ruth 
Robinson, who was married to Mr.
Chss. W. Rawson Thursday.

No use looking nlouchy,' when s little
bit of m*mey will make yotirckHhe* lock | ramping or tre*|ia«»ing of sny kind will I

be allowed in my pasture* on Turtle I 
creek. ARTH U R R E A L . 4t-IH

Notice is hereby given that n<> hunt
ing of any kind will he allowed in my 
pa*tiire*,on the Guadalupe river. Any
one found tresspassing in any manner 
Will he prosecuted. J. A. JACKSON.

MOTM’K
All persons are hereby warned not w>

huut with dog or gun in my |«xsturr* s* 
they are po-ted according to law.
|M-4t Mrs. II. HENDERSON.

^TRESPASS^NLiTlUF Ko imnung. I

■I. SPtUUAL I t !s  11 MOM Al.. I

a I BYT* • riuM  «»%a or o ra  vi M o m  a« 
lO A FBIBMt».

5>aa«K. Ma . Jum G. HOi. 
Ml. T. M Kara**. Tma

1 War S f  W rm m  la var at tKe 4tk a m
lau iBd | R. BUcl M tiinw ( • »  Aerweekly i4 «U» 

•nd iKmc lM BU« k i  Lr* U  mm Mw ma«i 
t U  m »  rm  Mir wmadr 1 Wninl

Y w «4
r- ala 

V

NOTICE.
1 vvill prosecute anyone hunting 

with *logs or guu in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork aud Veal.
J, J'

Henke Bros., • Pop-'ttof
A il Orders Delivered Free

twl A m  Dt R U < le l ** M acre «h»
* • Is* mm* r m  af ear eamady I tw r keeiaM
a»ej m  k—tur to MNMMMd M. 1 kid Marly h»a 
la«c i» — ■ aadl Ad eto la*a %•rMtiad a* a *a«U U -  
S4»*».| •uaitawti.aRdl ytMvcalwi apt* toaaG 
•tod, iUea, IM  iSr* w»! toMMl fmm Vaan took

CANFXR DRUG STORE.
P-» 7 r  < m~>

The 
ROCK 
D rug  S to re

<j p
^  ally.

11 cure!
I  I rctri*

What you want to find 
Drug store, especi- 
is a rompetent, 

careful and attentiv.
registered Phsrmscist,

0
no that you may know 
that there is absolute 
safety in the medicine 
you take.

Next you want the purest 
drugi^ The highest class 
of patent medicines and 
proprietory drugs. A li 
these you will find, to
gether with a complete 
stork of Sundries and 
Jewelry at the

Rock
D ru g  S to re
A. B. Willi-*'
Prop.,

good as new. 
Co. alxiut it

* the Model Tailoring

A ‘Mirsas-I p’* t kildrea*' Parly
All young-hearted folk- are invited to 

the "grown-up” ,childrens' parly at the 
parish room, Wednesday, • •richer 27th, 
from *:.‘<)tn II lit p m.

Everyone dressed a* a child, admis
sion 10cents; th o s e  in ordinary attire, 
l."» cent*. Refreshments free. A  prtxe 
for the tie«t dressed big, little girl and 
one for the best dre->.cd big, little hoy.

About 20,000 Acres 

Land For Sale

of

“ I BUY
A R M A D IL L O
B A S K E T S ”
pay lo-st prices. Also lintth-siinke 

Skins anil Buttles. Live Horned 

Toads at fiOe n dozen.

C H A S . A P E L T  
C om fort, Texas

I have in the State of Coahuila. 
Mexico, 20 mile* from railroad 
track, from 5UU to HHt» acre* of 
land in cultivation all fenced with 
H wires; ha* fenc.-d dam, a good 
.■emented well, a pasture for S00 
stock cattle, .-stables, pens, etc-. 
Good rock houses for family use; 
store; two good house* for storage; 
Mescal distillery. The crop* arc 
Maguey, Nofnl and Hemp; good 
timiier. The land is Miss to 
mines which an- worked constantly. 
Good deed Price 9115,0110.01), U. 

S. currency . For larticular* 
see

J. 6. MORENO,
k K R R Y IL L E , TE X AS

W A R N IN G  NOTICE All tariieN| 
are hereby warned not to bunt with dog* '
or gun* or trc«|a*s on my ranch. 8. R. I 
FORD. t f - l «

TRESPASS NOTICE N - trr*paa*-j 
mg or hunting sf any kind will be ;«er- 1 
mitted in my iwMtirc* nn the bead of 
Turtle creek. HOW A R D ,LA C E Y .

W A N  I > D
W A N T E D  Block w> pasture,* <an|

take 2flu head, cattle or h«.r»c« 0.*>d
gra-s, plenty of water.

P. J. K irm  AM.,
ut-17 Mountain Home Texas. ;

Use Golden Crown  
F lo u r--B e s t for Bread. 
Cakes and Pastry.

R E M S C H E L ,
D L A L 5 U  I I S

U M B E
Doort»

Y A R D  N E A R
E t c

D E P O T
R*ady-Mlx*d Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

The City Tilt Shop
CM AS. MOSUL, Prop.

Roofing, P lu m b in g
and R e p airin g

m o m p t u  t r r s h O B O  r o

Job Work Ih.nc on Short Notke

We carry in stork a supply of
Hath Tubs, Lavatories, etc.

K E R R V IL L K . T K X A S

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
DENTIST

Office over H. S. Newman.'* St-nre
Kerrville, Tex.

IF YOUVt 
| NEVER WORN

B ,t*y»v
\

- r  -SLICKER
V f f . D 'Dv o  ! rs

vouvw yet 
to learn th* bodity 

comfort it grv« in 
the wefteit weather

m ad *  rest —
Ma u d  s t t fM C t

......—  A N D
CUARANTCCO
MfATtRPWOOr

• 3 Q S 2
ATAUOOQO MOMS 

CATAIOC r»tt
vgnr* f0 *O»«0M u|*wt t« tiWf* *MO*t4 (M
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F  U R N  I T U

The B iggest Stock
A The Greatest Variety t

B iggest
City
Store

- . • . i
and the Highest Class

and
Best

in a OF FURNITURE Stock
Country ' ' 1 . . \ o f  Iron
Town Ever Shown in Kerrville

«
Beds

Feet_ of Floor Space
AND  IT IS CH O CK  FULL OF

FUNIRTURE BARGAINS

K e rrv ille  F u rn itu re  Co,
CHAS. LOWRY, Manager

FURNITURE
Just
Furniture!

T h e  k in d  th a t 

is an o rn a m e n t 

to  y o u r  hom e 

and  a t th e  same 

tim e  g ives good 

serv ice .

M ATTINGS
LINOLEUMS
R UG S

arid General 
House Furnishings

LOWRY BUILDING, 
Kerrville. Texas

P H O N E  I V )

Comfortable 
Seat 
or None

«

If you a re  n o t 
c o m fo rta b le  you  
can t th in k  good 
th o u g h ts . T he  
C ha irs  we sell 
are the  c o m 
fo rta b le  k in d .

#

Agent for Bradford & Co. and Kimball Pianos

X
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OFFICIAL OROAN EERK COUNTY
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P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

....BY....
J. C. G R I N S T C A D

West Water Street, Kertv-Ue, Texas.

$ 1.00 P E R  Y E A R

Entered at the poatoffice in Kemrille, 
Texas, (or transportation tb'ough the
mails as second class matter.

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

METEOROLOGICAL KM OKII

Taken at Kerrville, Texas, for the
Week Ending, Friday, Get. l.»

#..10 a. in.

* Max. Min.
Satu rday............ . K< 45
Sunday .. 85 40
Monday 82 : «
Tuesday..........................  . 8# 45
Wednesday ........  .. .. .. *4 42
Thursday............................ . 85 45
Friday ........................... . 96 SO

Average night temperature, II,

l*I.A>T FOR SALK
Well e<|uip|>ed country printing 

plant, cylinder pn-ss,engine, job
ber, (taper cutter, atones, etc. 
Practically new. Apply to or 
write this office.

I  _______________/

\ » T  MIK IS

This publication needs business 
the same as other people ueed it. 
We ueed money every Saturday 
afternoon to pay the help, but we 
do not need it had euough to cut 
the throat* of Kerr county business 
men to get it. Then* is a little cry 
of hard time* in this part of Texas. 
Crops are short and money will be 
a bit scarce, perhaps, lie fore 
another crop is made. If the 
money we have i* kept at home aud 
spent with home people, it will be 
enough to enable them to pnll us 
all through. People who seud 
money to mail order houses for 
things they <*ould get at home, do 
it for the selfish purpose of saving 
a few cents. Such people have a 
right to do as they please with 
their own money, but they have 
no claim oo any progressive citizen 
of the community, aud when they 
want favors, should go to the mail 
order (ample for them

We publish below t go letters 
which explain themselves:
Koberte ft MacAvinche.

Newspaper and Magatine 
Advertisers

Chicago, IU., Oct. 9, 1WW 
Publisher Mountain Sun,

Kerrville, Texas.
Dear Air:

Please quote lowest net price, per 
inch, per insertion for the advertising 
o f Sears, Roebuck k  Co , all matter to 
be printed from plates furnished by us; 
no composition required. Position re
quested on local page.
< Also quote lowest net rate for an 
electro occupying an entire page.

For many years we have placed this 
advertising mainly in papers of large 
cirrulatioa to the entire satisfaetion of 
publishers as well as ourselves and shall 
he pleased to divert a portion of it in 
your direction if the rate quoted is low 
enough to give a reasonable prospect of 
profit to the advertiser*. A ll bills are 
paid within ten days o f their receipt.

Trusting that this may be the begin
ning o f mutually profitable relations 
and awaiting your reply, we are 

Yours truly,
Roberts ft MacA vibcrk.

Kerryille, Texas, 
Oct. 1.1, l » » .  

Roberts ft MacAvinche,
Chicago, til.

Oenttemen:
Referring to your favor o? 9th inst. 

would say: This publication accepts do 
advertising from mail order bouses, nor 
from retail house* situated outside Karr 
county, who are offering for sale goods 
that are handled by local merchants.

Thanking you for the inquiry,
Yours very truly,

The Kksrviuj? Mouktaib 8un, 
By J. K. Orivstead, Pu».

EMANCIPATION
U nited States Judge A nderson 

expressed a wonderful comprehen
sion of modern political economy 
when he dismissed the libel charge 
iu the famous Panama Canal case 
with the following:

I “ That man has read the history of our 
institutions to little purpose,”  said Judge 
Anderson in concluding his decision, 
“ who docs not view with apprehensiou 
the success of such a proceeding as this 
to the eud that citixens could be drugged 
from their homes to the District of Co
lumbia, rtT* seat of government, for 
trial under the circumstances of this 
esse. The defendants an* discharged.”

Wheu the time comes that the 
press of America caunot express 
opinion upon t i n t  conduct of public 
oflh ialrt, from coustable to presi 
dent, without being huled from 
the justice court to the highest tri
bunal of the nation, wastinj'his 
substance on lawyers’ fees aud 
what-uot, because, forsooth, the 
editor saw fit to express an opinion 
iu the interest of the people, this 
devoted country will lie in graver 
straits than that which confronted 
Home wheu Cassius aud Brutus 

[ held midnight council and matured 
plaus to assassiuate Cit-sar in order 
to free the empire from threatened 
absolute monarchism. An un- 
trammeled public pres* is the safe
guard of the people, and the foun
dation stone the perpetuation of 
true Atnercauism.

Peary saysOook is a big fakir, 
Itecause he didn’t eat all the axle 
grease aud crackers be took along 
on his Arctic trip. He says it was 
a physical and mathematical im
possibility for Dr. Cook to have 
cot such capers. Peary seems to 
have the Doctor skinned on these 
two counts, but he should have 
worked iu “ psychological" too, he- 
■Bits*. Doc may have out out the 
eat* and “ worked the sun,” by the 
Eddy rules, just thought he was- 
u’t hungry, you know That is

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE 

The general public it hereby ad
vised that the K e r u v il l e  Mo u n 
t a in  S un has purchased from the 
Kerrville News Publishing Com
pany, the plant, circulation aud 
good will of the Kerrville News. 
This paper is not sent iu lieu of the 
Kerrville News to persons who 
were subscribers to that paper, but 
is sent merely to convey this no
tice. Persons who have paid sub
scription in advance to tlie Kerr
ville News, can have the SUN for 
the remainder of the time, or will 
receive check to cover same, 
promptly, by notifying us Per-1 
sons who are regular subscribers 
to the News and owe subscription 
are indebted to this ollice for 
amount due. We hope to have 
the clrculatiou department of the 
News adjusted at hu early date. | 
and will thauk the people to ad
vise-us at once of their wishes iu 
the premises.

All settlements will be made by 
the books of the Kerrville News, 
which are uow iu our (xissessiou.

Very respectfully,
J. E. U rinmf.ad .

ALL BUSINESS  
M E N

require a safe bank in which to dejxisit 
their money and securities.

A bank from which to borrow money 
to carry on legitimate business interests.

A bank liberal in its business methods, 
but consei vatively managed to insure 
safety.

A bank large enough to inspire the 
confidence o f its customers but not 
too large to give every consideration to 
their interests.

You are cordially invited to call qn us

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

F IB L K  NOTICE

Thu general public is hereby ad- 
yised that Vfce have sold t<> J. K. 
Urinstead, puhlhdier of the Kkkh- 
y il l e  Mo u n t a in  S u n , the plant, 
subscription list and good will of 
the Kerrville New*:

When the company took charge 
of the New* it discovered that the 
boua fide circulation uuuiliered 
exclusive'of exchange* and compli- 
meutaries. That advertising aud 
job patronage was insufficient to 
(>ay the cost of operation. With 
this fact confronting us, and with 

| no evidence that the plant could he 
made to pay a dividend on the in
vestment, hut would result iu act
ual loss, we have sold the property 
as above stated. All suliscription

a „ , . . . , . i accounts due the paper are payable;the first Iset we have heard of , „  _ * ' . * *
„  . . .  . to J. E. Oriustead. Mr. (trinMeadPeary overlooking. If he can
prove that “ canned psychology" 
and by-products of “ advanced 
thought" won't keep iu that cli
mate, he will have Uook ou the 
run.

Taft and Diaz are to’ meet quiet
ly, without any grandstand bunch 
to root for ’em. It ia supposed 
that all reserve will lie thrown off 
at the interview and the president 
of Mexico will say to the president 
of the United States,“ Gimme chaw 
terlwcker, B ill," and Bill will 
♦Mine across with a ten cent plug 
of Battle Axe and say, “ All 
right, Porferio, old hose, cut you 
off a piece an' put it in yer bretebe* 
pocket, if yer out.''

Tomorrow, Wm. Taft, president 
of the United States, will spend a 
Sunday in San Antonio, "the city 
of the lid ." Mr. Taft will stay in 
San Antonio until Monday night.

— ■■vi-' “.at
There ia going to he a Hallow* 

’een about October 31. Better lie 
getting your pumpkins and ghost 
clothes ready.

will also be re*|Kiuslide to any who 
have |iaid in advance for the News, 
for amount due them.

K e k k v il l k  N ew s  1T.h i.im i in g  Co .

W o n d e r  what Mr. Taft will 
think of the city of San Antonio, 
and if he will think the people | 
ure wild euough to ueed martial 
law. It ist now pretty generally 
known throughout 1 h e United 
State* that the people of Bexar 
county have to be watched by 
rangers, and that they cauuot be 
trusted to elect their own district 
attorney. It is no doubt humiliat
ing to San Automnu* that this state 
of affair* exists: No greater out
rage under the guise of legislation 
has ever been perpetrated, than 
that of giving the chief executive 
of a state the |>ower to appoint 
prosecuting officer*. The right of 
local self-government should be 
sacred to all Ameruin*, aud peca- 
liarly so to Texans. The law should 
he enforced, but, by all means, it* 
enforcement should l*e left to the 
people.

JOHN C. ORA VE> w. G. CARPENTER K'tHT. B. KNOX

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
T h O n e  P r i c e  S t o r e

DRY GOODS 

THE BEST 

BETTER TH AN  

MOTHER USED 

TO MAKE 

CLOTH TO MAKE 

CLOTHES, AND  CLOTHES 

ALREADY MADE

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
l e l e p h o n e l< M

Z X X X X X X X Z X X X Z I L

R anchesH
City Property

E . L . S U B L E T T ,
,S u t t »M u r  to Hualilar A  Nuhlall

Real Estate Ajfent

We have many desirable piece* of property, lioth ranch aud 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at onr office, eor. Water and Mount'n Sts.
Agttnl T ««(tn  IJftt lim urnnvt Co. T b x n n

Kerrville, Texas, - »». o .  n o x
2.U

C A T ' S  P A W
C U S H I O N

R U B B E R

X I T T T T T T xxxxxrzxzxx

HEELS
Lightest
Weight

Longest
Wearing

Makes
Walking
Easy

S. P. BENTON
sad Shoe Make

Motto:
BEST W ORK, 
PROM PT 8ERVICE

.......................................... » * » « ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

n o S E L ,  S A E N G E R  &  C O . ,  \
Successors to Anderson Bros 

Danlara In

General Merchandise
PtIOXt 133

Buy and Sell A ll Kinds of Feed Free (.'amp Yard 
Buy and Sell We kindle solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce Opp. Depot, K e rrv ille , Texas
AAAAAAAA4ftA a 4 A a a a ^ a a a a a a a a a a a a  ▼WWWw w w

as !
v v W v  ̂

P  P. J. HAAG
Qeneral Blacksmith

Fancy Horse Shoeing. Wagon Work, Rubber Tires for 
Bnggies, Second-growth Wagon Timber and Iron Repairing ^  

^  W ATER  and Q U IN LA N  STS , K E R RVILLE
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("Continued From Last W eek>

umii • w ry  pleasant accident, Mr Lo- 
gothetl"

The Creek row and shook hands, 
and the American did not fall to ob
serve on the counter a small piece of 
tissue paper on which lay an Unru; 
stone, much larger than the one he 
had In his pocket

" I f  you are tn any hurry." said Lo- 
gotbet! politely, VI don't mind waiting 
la the least Mr Plnney and I are 
la the midst of a discussion that tnsy 
never end, and I believe neither of us 
has anything In the world to do.”

Mr Plnney smiled benignly and put 
In a word In the' mercantile plural, 
which differs from that of royalty la 
being used every day.

"The truth Is. we are not very busy 
Just at this time of tbe year,” he 
said

‘That's very kind of you, Mr lx>go 
tbetl," said Van Torp. answering, tbe 
latter, ‘‘hut l'u» nut really In a hurry, 
thank you ”

The stress he laid on the word ‘‘real 
IV might have led one to the i onclu 
slon that he was pretending to be but 
was not He sat down deliberately at 
a little distance, took off his hat. and 
looked at tbe gem on the counter 

”1 don't know anything about such 
things, of course," he said la a tone of 
reflection, “but I should thtuk that 
was quite a nice ruby "

Again Mr Plnney smiled benignly, 
lor Mr Van Torp bad dealt with him 
for years

"It's a very fine atone, indeed, sir."' 
he aald, and then turned to largo- 
thetl again "I think we < an under
take to cut It for you ta Condon." he 
aald *T will weigh It and give you 
a careful estimate "

As a matter of fart, before Van Torp 
entered. Lugulbetl bad got so far as 
the question of setting the geiu for n 
lady's ring but Mr Plnney like nil 
the great Jewelers was as discreet 
and tactful as a professional dlplo 
inattst. How eould he lie sure that 
one customer might like another to 
know about n ring ordered for n ladv? 
If Lognthetl preferred secrecy, hs 
would only have to assent and go 
away, as if leaving the rubv to be rut. 
sad he could look tn again »hea ft 
was convenient, and ibis was what 
he at once decided to do 

*'I think you're right Mr Plnney." 
he said "I shall leave it in your 
hands That's really all.” he added, 
turning to Mr Van Trop

"Really * My business won t taka 
lawg either and ws'll go together. If 
you like and haw a little rhat I 
only came to get another of those ex
tra large rollarstiid- vou trike fur ms, 
Mr Plnney Have you got another*”  

"W e always keep them in st<>. k for 
your convenience sir. answered tbd 
famous Jeweler, opening a special IIP 
lie drawer behind tbe counter and 
producing n very small morocco < is a.

Mr Van Torp did not even open it, 
and bad already laid <]o*n the niouey, 
for he koew precisely what It cost 

"Thanhs." he said "You're alwayg 
so obliging about, little things. Mr. 
Plnney."

"Thank you. sir W'e do our best, 
Oood morning sir. good morning *

Tbe two millionaires went out t »  
getber Two well-dressed men stood 
aside to let them pass and then Ma
tured thV* shop

"Which way?" asked I-ogotbett 
"Your way." answered the truer- 

loan T r #  nothing to do.”
“Nor have I." laughed the Gr> - t  

"Nothing In tbe world' What <afl 
anybody And to do in London at thia 
time of year**

"I'm sure I don t know,” echoed Vaa 
Torp. pleaaantly I supposed i « »  
ware on the continent somewhere ' 

“And I thought you were in Amer
ica. and so. of course, we meet at old 
Plnney a in London!"

"Really' Did you think 1 was la 
America* Your friend, tbe heatbea 
girl In boy's clothes, brought me your 
card this morning f supposed you 
knew I was here.”

“ No, but I thought you might be, 
within six months, and I gave her sev
eral cards for people I know So aha 
found you out' She's n born ferret— 
she would And anything Did yon buy 
anything of her?”

"No I'm not buying rubles today. 
Much obliged for tending her, nil tba 

You take an interest la bar. 1

suppose. Mr Logotbali? la that soV
"I? " IxjgotheU laughed a little. 

“ No. Indeed! Those days were long 
ago I'm engaged to be married."

“ Uy the bye, yes I'd beard that, 
sod I meant to congratulate you I do 
now, anyway Whan la It to be? Set
tled that yet?*'

"Some time In October. I think So 
you guessed that tiarak la a girl *'

"Yes. that's right I guessed sba 
was Do you know anything about 
bar?"

Lugotbeti told his companion tho 
story of the ruby mine, substantially

"Thank you very much Logotheti 
answered "Since you ask me, I see 
no reason why 1 should not dine with 
you, U you want me.'*

They agreed upon the place and 
hour, and each suddenly remembared 
as engagement

“ By the way.” said Mr Van Torp, 
without apparent Interest. “1 hope 
M at. Cordova la quite well? Where's 
she hiding from you?*’

“Just now the hiding place is Bay
reuth She's gone there with Mrs. 
Rushmore to hear ‘ Parsifal ’ I be 
Have I ’m not musical enough for that, 
ao I n  roving till it’a over. That’s my 
personal history at this moment! And 
Miss Duane la quite well, I believe, 
thank you."

" I notice ywu call her ‘Mias Domna’ 
whan you speak of her," said Vaa 
Tory. Excuse me if I made a mis
take Just now. I’ve always called her 
Mae Cordova."

“ It doesn't matter at all.” answered 
LagutheU carelessly, "but I believe 
abe prefers to be called by her own 
name amongst friends Good by till 
flay after to-morrow, then."

"A t half after eight *'
"A ll right—half past—I ehall re

member"
But at two o'clock, on the next day 

hut one. Logothetl received a note 
hruugbt by hand. In which Mr Van 
Torp said that to his great regret he

leans nor P.ngll-tithen. though they "Tou say you make noises you 
both spoke English well, and never (ike” ' cried the Infuriated musician, 
were heard to use any other language “Oh, no! You shall not' There are

Mr Van Torp was tond of music, rules! We are not in London, air, 
quite apart from his admiration for we are in Bayreuth! If you make 
the greatest living lyric soprano, and noises, you shall be thrown out of the 
since It was his fancy to go to Bay j bouse.” 
reutli In the hope of seeing her, he ! “Shall I? W
meant to hear Wagner's masterpiece, 
and supposed that there would not be 
any difficulty about such u simple mat 
ter, uor about obtaining the sort of 
rooms he war a, customed to. In the 
sort of hotel he expected to And 
where so many rl.-h people went every 
other year la y  one « n »  lias been 
to the holy place of the Wagnertans 
can Imagine his surprise when, after 
Infinite difficulty, he found himself, 
his belongings and hts man deposited 
la one small attic room of a Bavarian 
tanner's house, with one feather bed, 
one basin and one towel for furniture 

“ flteiiip." said Mr Van Torp. "this 
la a heathen town ”

"Yes. sir "
"I suppose t'm thought rlose about 

money," continued the millionaire, 
thinking aloud, "but I tall |5 a day 
dear for this room, don't you?'

"Yes. sir, t do indeed' I call It 
downright robbery That's what I call 
It. sir ”

Well. 1 suppose they call It busi
ness here, and quite a good business, 
too Hut Id  like to buy tbe whole 
thing and show 'em bow to run It. 
They'd make more la the end ”

"Yes. sir I hope you will, sir Beg 
pardon, sir, but do you think It would 
cost a great deal?*'

‘They'd ask a great deal, anyway." 
answered the millionaire thoughtfully 
"Rtemp, suppose you get tue out some 
things and then take a look around, 
w h ile  I try to  g e t a walk In that--that 
tea service there "

Mr Van Torp eyed the exiguous 
basin and Jug with some curiosity

ell, now, that’s a funny 
sort of a rule for a hotel, isn't It?"

"I go complain of you," retorted the 
other, and Mr Van Torp heard a door 
opened and shut again

In a few minutes he had done all 
that the conditions would permit In 
the way of making himself present- 
able, and just as he left the room he 
was met by Stamp, the 25 minutes be 
Ing Just over.

“Very good. sir. I'll do what 1 can, 
sir," said the excellent man, aa Mr. 
Van Torp pointed to the things that 
lay about.

As be went out, he recogulxed the 
voice of his neighbor, who waa talk
ing excitedly in voluble German, some 
where at the back of the house.

“ He's complaining now,'* thought 
Mr Van Torp. with something like a 
smile

He had already been to the heat 
hotel. In the hope of obtaining rooms, 
and be had no difficulty In flndlng It 
• gain He asked for Mine da Cor
dova She was at home, for It waa an 
off day: he -»nt in his card, and was 
presently led to her sitting room 
Times had changed Six months 
earlier he would have been told that 
there had been a mlatske and that she 
had gone out.

She was slone; a letter sha bad 
been writing lay unflnlahed on the 
queer little desk near tlie shaded 
window, and her pen had fallen across 
the paper On the round table in the 
middle of the small bare room there 
stood a plain white vase full of corn
flowers and |topples, and Margkret 
waa standing there, rearranging them.

and much contempt Stemp. Impassive I or do tu
and correct under all cirrumetancea. gh„ „ H,klng her very beet, ana 
unstrapped a valise, laid out on the „  ghe h,.r af#a „ nd
bed whnt hie master might need, and w1fh „ frt„ n(ny Mr y ,,,
Inquired If be wished unythlng else '

“There Isn't anything cine.” an
swered Mr Vaa Torn, gloomily 

"When ahall I come hack, sir?"
"In tr> minutes. There Isn't half 

aa hour's wssh In that

*n.,. * * T .. . . . . , ... , term neither too much nor too little.
He eyed the wretched basin with a ^  fme# BO , mMion

glance that might almost have I ~|e, „ary Bt|ld of ym| ,0
I me Miss Donne,” he said quietly 

" I  think It's very kind of you to

Torp thought she bad never been so 
handsome before

Margaret held out her hand and he 
took It, and though lie touch and her 
friendly smile were like a taate of 

soup plate, beaven Just then, he pressed her Aa

as It waa narrated at the beginning of 
this tale, not dreaming that Van Torp 
bad perhaps met and talked with the J 
man who bad played ao large a part | 
la It. and to And whom Haraka had 
traversed many dangers and over- 
cone- many dtff'rultlea

' It sounds like the Arabian 
Nights',"  said Mr Vaa Torp, as If ho 
found it hard to believe

"Exactly,” assented laigothetl "And. 
Oddly enough tbe first of those Stories 
le about Samarkand which la not so 
far from Baraka's native village It 
seems to have taken tbe girl about a 
year to And her way to Constantins* 
pie, and when she got there she natur
ally supposed thst It was the <apttsl 
of the world, and that her man being 
very great and very rich tbank« to 
her. must of course live there So sho 
searched Stamboul and l*era for him. 
during seven or eight months Sho 
lived In the house of a good old Per- 
slaa merchant, under the protection of 
hie wife and learned that there waa 
a world called Europe where her u n i 
might be living and cities • ailed Faria 
and lamdon. where people pay lake 
lout prices for precloue stones Fey. 
stan merchants are generally wellcdir 
rated men you know At last she 
made up her mind to dtess like a man. 
•he pl< ked up an honest Turkish man 
servant who had been all over Ktir>>po 
with a diplomatist sad could *|s-ak 
some French and English as veil aa 
Tartar, she got a letter of recommen
dation to rue from a Greek banker, 
through the Persian who did bustnesa 
with him, joined some Greeks who 
were coming to Marseille* by eea >ad 
here she Is Now you know as much 
•a I do She Is perfectly fearless, and 
•• much more sure of herself than 
any man ever was. as some joung 
women ran be In this queer world Of 
course, she'll never And the brute who 
thought he was leaving her to be mur
dered by her relations, hut If she ever 
did. she would either marry him or cut 
hla throat"

"Nice, amiable kind of girl." ro- 
marked Mr Van Torp who remem
bered her behaviour when he had ro- 
fuaed her proffered gift That's very 
interesting Mr l/Ognthett How long 
do you count on being In txvndon tblg 
time? Three or four days maybe*”

" I dare say No longer, I fancy"
"Why don't you come and take din

ner with me some night*" asked the 
American "Day after to-morrow, 
perhaps I'd he pleased to have you”

I or Chapped Skin
Chapped skin whether on the hands 

<>r face may la-cured in one night by 
i applying Chsmlx-rlaittV Salve. It is 
also unequaled for sore nipples, burns, 
and scalds. For sale hy 'atl druggists.

“ I Tall Yaw. I Knew It la K Aher*."

bad been called away suddenly and 
hoped that l-og.-thetl would forgive 
him. aa the mailer was of such urgent 
Importance that he would have al 
ready left London when the note waa 
received

This was more than true. If poe 
•lb|e, for the writer had left town 
two days earlier very soon after he 
had ported from l.ogoihell la Pall 
Mall, although the note had not been 
Aelleered till tn hours later '

CHAPTER V.
Mr Tea Torp knew no more about | 

ftayreuth than about .Bamarkand. be , 
yond the fart that at certain aimed 1 
times performances of Wagner5? ‘ 
operas were given there with as much 
solemnity as great religious festivals. I 
and that musical people spoke of the : 
Bayreuth season in a curtoualy raver 
not manner He would have been 
much surprised If any one had told 1 
Mm that be often whistled fiagm-ats 1 
of Parsifal" to himself and liked the 
souad of them (or he had a natural 
ear and a good memory, and had 1 
whlatled remarkably well when be 
was a boy

The truth about this seemingly Im j 
possible ctreumsiance was really verv 
simple In what he called bta cow 
pan - hiag davs be bad been for all 
months in company with two young 
noea who used tn whittle softly to 
gather by tbe hour beside the camp 
flvo. f g  non- of the other boys" bad 
»ewr beard the strange tunes thev 
saem»d to Ilk- host but Van Torp 
had caught and remembered man* 
fragments almost unconsciously ami 
be whistled them tn himself because 
they gave him a sensation which no 
"raal music" ever did Extraordinary 
matures, like his are often endowed 
with unnoticed gifts and 'sates quite 
unlike those of moat people No one 
kaew anything about the young men 
who whistled Wagner: the "lawn 
I/egion” bide* many secrets and the 
two were not popular with the rest, 
though they kae« their buainesa and I

that might almost have 
j cracked It When hla man bad gone.

he proceeded to his toilet, such aa It 
j waa, and solaced himself by aoftly 1 

whistling as touch of the "Good FrP i 
’ day” music as he remembered, little !
| dreaming what It waa. or that hla par- (

r

Continued <>n Psgi-2 -if Supplement.) 

The llrd-lfork of Surce-s
fOruiance waa followed with aervoua I lies in a keen, clear' brain, Isw-kcd bv 
and almost feverish Interest by the I indomitable will and reeieijess cn c iy ).

Such power comes from the splendid 
h-alth that l>r. King** New Life Fills

occupant of tbe next room In the at
tic, a poor musician who had eared , 
and scraped for yean, to sit at tho 1^ 'J  vitalise every orffansnd

, / . . .a s bull*) iii» Krairi ami J. A. Mar?
musical feast during three days | „  OBf L<xemore. W . Va„ w rite : “ They

ale tie- beet pills I ever 
R e-k DrugHlore.

si.”  13V lit“K sharp'" cried an agonised vote# 
on the other side of the closed door, 
la a strong German accent "I know
It Is K sharp' I know It?”

Mr Van T urp stopped whistling at 
once, lowered hla raxoi and turned a 
mask of soapsuds In the direction 
wtienre the sound came ,

"I*o you mean ine*" he Inquired In 
n displeased tone

'T mean who whistles the ‘Good Frt 
dnv’ music." answered the voice. 1  
tell you I know it is K sharp lu that 
place I have the score I shall show 
you If you believe not ”

" l ie s  mad." olrserved Mr Van 
Torp beginning to shave again "Are 
you a lunatic*" he asked pausing aft
er a moment. "What's the 
with-you anyhow?"

‘T am a mush Ian. I tell you! I am 
a pianist!"

"It s the seme thing." said Mr Vaa " f KI rr„ r ..... iy ] ^ ’ h? U* 2  “ l * "^  . T , _ __. .  ( m ft Him— thereof, in K'*mrillrt
Torp working carefully .m hi. oppnr . T  .,,, , ,  jH.-nday In January
lip under Ms right nostril A „  ,hc sane- ueing the !lrd dmy

I shall tell vou that you are a bar January. A. I Will, then and 
bartsti’ " retorted the voice ! there to answer a petition f-led in said

Well, (bst doesn't hurt "  answered j Court on the 2>Nth day » f  Heplemher. A
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THE STATE OP TE.\AS:

To the sheriff or any Constable of 
! Kerr County, Greeting:

You are hereby eotnniaiulcj to sum
mon R. II. Huekelew, by making publi
cation of this Citatum nan- in each week 
f«r fot.r i o i m  ivs weeks previous to 
the re-urn day hereof, ill -otne nems- 
pujier published in your County, if there 
he newspaper published therein, bill if 
not, then tn any nrw>|ia|wT publisb.-.i 

I in the :kuli Judicial District; but if there 
I lie no oews|«|>er Jrubbshrd ill said Ju 

istte# I dnual District, th< n in a ocw*|>*per pub 
lished in the nearest District to said 

I Hth Judicial District, to apjs-sr al the 
next regular term of the District. Court

Mr Van Torp
lie heard a snort of acorn oa the

other side and there was alienee 
•gam Rut before long, as he got 
away from 1 Is upper lip with the 
rator, he unconsciously began to whis
tle again and he must have made the 
same mistake as before for he was 
Interrupted bv a deep groan of pain 
from the next room

Not feeling very well?" he Inquired 
In a tone of dry Jocularity "Stomach
u p se t* "

"K sharp’ "  screamed the wretched 
plnnlet

Van Torp could hear him dancing 
wltb rage or pain

"Bee here, whoever you are. don't
did their work fairly well One of «*>' I don't like tt Bee* Tve
them was a/tnrwarda said to have , paid for this room and I'm going on 
boon hilled In a shooting affray and whistling If 1 like, and Just as long as 
the other had disappeared about the
same time, no one knew how. or _  p
oared though Mr Van Torp thought 1 U S f t  u O l f l f t n  L r O W f l
he had rwoognlsed bim once many F I O U r - - B P R t  f o r  B r P a d  
years latar They were neither Amer . _

I'risrtitfnl Accident tterled
" I  Would have beet- u cripple of life, 

gfom a terrible cut on mv knee e«p,’ ’ 
write Frank Dishcrry, Kellitwr, Minn.
“ without Buck ten’s Arnica Salve, which 
soon cured n s ,'' Infallible for wounds, 
cuts and bruises, ,t soon cures Burns,
Scalds, Old Sure-, Boils, Skin Erup
tion*. World’s best for Piles, 2ftc at 
Rock Drugstore.

Cakps and Pastry.

International Fajr
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Nov. 6 to 17,1909

t>., I«M , in a suit, numle-red on th< 
Docket of -uitd Court No. stll), wherein 
Bnrsl'a Bucket- «  i» plaintiff, and R. II 
Bucki-leu is D-f-udant. and said jieii- 
(ton alleging -nit for divorce on th- 
grounds of v-duntsry abandonment o. 
m- r- than t| re- yea'* by Defendan' 
fp-ru Plaintiff. Plaintiff prays for de
cree of divorce from Def-ndant, fot 
care, custody a>-d control of Plaintiff' 
and I(efendaut’s two minor children. 
Hester Huekelew snd Annie Mse Buck 
eb-w, for cost of -nit anti for genera 
and •|eci»| relief.

Herein Fail Not, hut hare you before 
-aid Court, at its aforesaid next regu!a> 
term, tins writ, with »«>ur n turn there
on. showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness A. II. Moore. Clerk o f the 
District Court of Kerr County.

Given under my hand and <ca| of said 
Court, at office in Kerrville, Texas, this 
the 27th d;»\ of*Septemlier, A .D ., IWW.

A. II. MOORE,
i -kai. | Clk, Dist. Court, Kerr Co.
It-Iff By J K. LKAVF .L L , Deputy.

B. A. DAVEY
Central Contractor •*. Builder

KLBRVI LLE,  TE X A S

\ 1,1. I.INl>S ( I f  STONE. ROOD and 
H H CRCTK ROKk

Will ADo Nuperlatend nay Work of this 
rlass when coatrarI work Is not desired

>  y \
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oouitf and see me." Margaret an 
• w«r«d “Come and alt down and tall 
ate how you got here—and why'" 

"Wall,” ha answered slowly, aa tbay 
seated theuiaelvea aide by aide on the 
hard great) sofa " "I don't suppose I 
can explain, to that you'll uaderstaad, 
hut I'll try. Different kinds of things 
brought me. 1 beard you were here 
froa  Lady Maud, and I thought per
haps 1 might have an opportunity for 
a little talk. And then--ob, 1 don’t 
know. I'ye seen everything worth 
■**lng except a battle and 'Parsifal,' 
and as It seemed so easy, aud you 
* • re here, 1 thought I'd have a look 
at the opera, since 1 can't see the 
fight."

Margaret laughed a little 
"1 hope you will like It,” she said 

"Have you a good seat?"
"I haven't got a ticket yet," an

swered Mr. Van Teyp, In blissful Ig 
aorance

“No sea t'" The prime donna's sur 
prise was almost dramatic “ Hut how 
la the world do you expect to get one 
now? Don't you know that the seats 
for ‘Parsifal’ are all taken months be 
forehand ?"

“Are they really?" He was very 
calm about It. “Then 1 suppose I 
shall have to get a ticket front a spec 
utator. I don't see anything hard 
about that."

"My dear friend, there are no spe< 
ulators here, and there are no tickets 
to be had Tou might as well ask for 
the moon?"

"I ran stand, then. I'm not afraid 
of getting tired "

"There are no standing places at 
all? No one is allowed to go In who 
has not a seat A week ago you might 
possibly have picked up one In Mun 
Ich. given up by some one'at the last 
Boment, but such chances are Jumped 
at! I wonder that you even got a 
place to sleep '"

“Well, It's not much of a place." 
said Mr. Van Torp, thoughtfully 
“There's one room the site of a horse 
bos. one bed. one basin, one pitcher 
and one towel, and I've brought my 
valet with me. I've concluded to let 
him sleep while I'm at the opera, and 
he’ll sit up when I want to go to bed 
Box and Cox I don’t hnow what he'll 
alt oa. for there's no chair, but he’s 
got to alt."

Margaret laughed, for he amused 
her.

"I suppose you're exaggeration * mtle 
hit," abe said " It ’s not really quite 
ao bad as that, la It?”

"It ’a worse There's o lunatic to the 
aost room who colls me E Sharp 
through the door. sad has lodged a 
complaint already because I whistled 
while I was shaving It's not a very 
good hotel Who la i l  Sharp, anv 
way? Maybe that was the name of , 
the last maa who occupied that room 
I don't km>w. but I don't like the Id .-a 
of bovlag a mad tlermaa pianist for a 
neighbor. He may #et la while I'm 
asleep and think I'm the piano and 
hammer the life out of me. the way thev 
do. I’ ve seen a perfectly new piano 
wrecked In a single concert by a fel 
low who didn't look aa if he had the 
strength to kick a moequlto -They're . 
ao deceptive, pianists' Nervous men 
are often like that, aad most pianists 
are nothing but nerves aad hair"

He amused her. fur ahe had never 
seen him la his present mood

'T  abarp la a note." she said "On 
the piano ll'a the same aa F natural 
Tou must have boon whittling sonic 
thing your neighbor knew, and yon 
made a mistake, and nervous mu 
nlrlans really auffer If one does that 
Hut It must have been something rath 
or oompllcated. to have an K sharp in 
It! It wasn't 'stuwane. Rrlver,' nor ■ 
the 'Washington Post,' either? In 
deed. I should rather like to know 
what It was"

"Old tunes I picked up when I waa 
cow-punching, years ago,' answered 
Mr. Van Torp. "I don't know where 
they came from, for I never asked, 
hut they're not like other tunes, that * 
certain, and I like them They re- | 
mind me of the old days out west.

More Than J'rengh Is Too finch
To maintain health, a mature man or i 

wnmdi need* Just enough food to rc|>nii j 
the waste and supply energy and Isvdy 
heat. The habitual consumption o f! 
more food than t« necessary for those j 
purposes is the prime cause of stomach 
troubles, thenniatism and disorder* of 
the kidneys. If troubled with indigo - j 
tion, revise your diet, let reason and n-*t 
appetite control and take a few doses of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and I.iver Tab
lets and you will soon be all right ngnin. 
For sale bv all druggists.

The Kerrville Market
KAltGfR i  R AM U O . Proprietors

♦w-e
The Very Heft Meats at All Time*.

Up V> Dste Refrigerator Process.

"If H i'»  ths Fellow Ws used to Cell 
Lsvi Longlrgs on the Ranch."

when I had no money and nothing to 
worry about.”

"I'm very fond of whistling, too,” 
Margaret said "I study all my parts 
by whistling them, so as to say<- my 
voice."

"Really* I had o«> Idea that was 
possible "

"Quite Perhaps you whistle yew 
well Won't you let me hear ths tuns 
that Irritated your neighbor, the plan 
lat? Perhaps I know It. too'*

"W ell," said Mr Van Torp. "I tup 
pose | could I should he a lift Is shv 
before you," he added, quite naturally 
" I f  you'll excuse me. I’ ll Just go and 
stand before the window so that I 
can't aes you Perhaps I ran manage 
It that w ay"

Margaret, who was ten.-d to the 
vsrge of crdlapse on the offdava, 
thought hint much nicer than he had 
formerly been, and ahe liked his per 
feet simplicity.

"Stand anywhere you like." she 
aald. "but let me hear the tune"

Van Torp rose and went to the 
Window aad she looked quietly at his 
square figure and hla massive, ssadr 
head aad hla atrona neck. Presently 
he begaa to whiatlo. very aoftly and 
perfectly la tune Many a street bo» 
could do aa well, ao doubt, and Mrs 
Rushan.. • would have railed It a snl 
gar accomplishment, hut tile mag 
nlficent prims don ns was loo true a 
musician as well as a sli.ger. not to 
tabs pleasure In a sweet sound even 
If It were produced by a atreet boy 

But aa Mr Van Torp went on. she 
opened her eyes very wide and held 
hor breath There waa no mistake 
about ft; be waa whistling long pieces 
from "Parsifal." aa far aa It waa pea 
•Ibis to convey an Idea of such music 
by such means Margarst had studied 
It hofore coming to Itayreuth la oi 
dor to understand It better, abe bad 
now already heard It once, and bad 
felt the greatest musical emotion of 
hor life—one that had stirred other 
amotions, too. strange ones quite 
now to her

•he held her breath and listened 
aad her ayea that had been wide open 
In astonishment, slowly closed again 
la pleasure, and presently, when he 
reached the “flood Friday”  music, her 
own matchless voice floated out with 
hor unconscious breath. In auch per 
feet octaves with hla high whistling 
that at first he did not understand; 
hut whan ha did. the rough hard man 
shivered suddenly and steadied him 
self against the windowsill, and 
Margaret'a voice went on alone, with 
faintly breathed words and then 
without them, following ths Instru 
mentation to the end of the scene, 
beyond what he had ever beard 

Then there was silence In the room 
and neither of the two moved for 
some moments, but at laat Van Torp 
turned, and came back

"*n»anh you." he said, la n low

i I
Opposite Bank. 

rhu»r eu krrrvilie, (etas.

Margaret smiled and passed her 
hand over her eyes quickly, as If to 
dispel a vision ahe had seen Then 
•he spoko

"Do you really not hnow what that 
music la?" aha asked "Really, 
really*"

"Oh. quite honestly T don't?"
"Tou’re not Joking* You're not 

laughing at me?"
"I? " He could not understand "I 

shouldn't dare '" he said.
"Tou've been whistling some of 

"Fnndfhl.”  some of the most beautt 
fwi tnualo that ever was written and 
you whittle tnavelloualy, for lt*e any
thing but enay! Where in ths world 
did you learn tt? Don't tell me that 
those are ‘old tunes' you picked up 
on a California ranch?"

"It’a true, all the tame," Van Torp 
aaawored.

Ho told hor of ths two foreigners 
who uaed to whiatlo together la the 
evenings, and how one waa supposed 
to have been shot and the other had 
disappeared, no one had known whlth 
er. nor had eared.

"A ll aorta of young fallow* uaed to
drift out thorn." ha

couldn't tell where tney came from, 
though I can give a guess at where 
soma of them must have been, since 
I've seen the world There were 
younger sona of English gentlemen, 
fellows whose fitte rs  were genuine 

i lords, maybe, who had not bralna 
enough to get lnu> the army or the 
church There were caahlered Pros 
slan offleera. and Frenchmen who had 
most likely killed women out of jeal
ousy. and Sicilian bandits, and brok 
•n society man from Now York There 
were all sorts And there wss me 
And we ell spoke different kinds of 
Kugllab sod had different kinds of 
tastsa, good and bad—mostly bad 
There waa only one thing w« could 
all do alike, and that was to rids "

"I never thought of you as riding." 
Margaret aald.

"Well, why should yout But I can. 
because I was Just a common cow-boy
and had to, for a living.”

"It’s intensely Interesting— what a 
strange life you have had! Tell me 
more about yourself, won't you?"

"There's not much to tell. It seems 
to me," said Van Torp "From being 
a cow boy 1 turned Into miner, and 
struck a little stiver, aud I sold that 
and got inlo nickel, aud I made the 
Nickel Trust what It la, mure by 
financing It than anything else, and I 
got almost all of It And now I've sold 
th« whole thing'

"Sold the Nickel Trust*" Margaret 
was quite as much surprised a* laidy 
Maud had been

Vex | wasn't made to do on** 
thing long. I suppose if | were, I 
should atilt he a cow !*ny Juat now 
I'm here to go to Parsifal.' and since 
vou say those tunes are out of that 
opera. I dare say I'm going to like It 
very much '*

"It's all very uncanny.” Margaret 
aald thoughtfully " I wonder who 
those two men were, and what tier sno
ot the one who tllsai>peer**d '*

"I've n strong Impiession that I saw 
him In New York 'he other day." Van 
Torp answered tf I'm right, he's 
made money doing quite well j 
•hnoht think It wouldn't surprise me 
to hear he'd got togother a million or 
ao ”

"Really* What Is he doing' Your 
atnrles grow mors and mpra later 
•sting "

" I f  he'a the fellow we used to call 
1-evl Isioglegs on the ranch, he's a 
Russian now I'm not perfectly sure 
lor he had ao hair on Ms face than 
aad wow he has a board like a Preach 
sapper Rut the eyeo aad the bom 
aad the voice and t|e accent are the 
sams. nod the ago would about cor
respond Handsome maa. I suppose 
you'd coll him His name la Krallnsky 
Just at pre-t-nt, and heV fdund a whole 
mine of rubles somewhere

'Really * I love rubles They are 
my favorlto stones."

"Are they? That'a fnaay I’ve got 
•a uncut one in my pocket now, if 
you'd like to see It 1 believe It comas 
from Krallnsky's mine. too. though I j 
got It through a friend of youra. two 
or thro# days ago "

"A  friend of mins?”
He waa poking hla largo Hager* 

•■to oa* of the pockets of hi* waist 
coat la a*arch of th* atone 

"Mr l«ogotbett.'' he sold. Juat as hs 
fouad it ' i l e a  discovered a hand , 
some young woman from Tartary. or 
aomewhere. who has a few rubles to 
s*ll that look very much Ilk* Kra 
llnsky's This la oo* of them "

H* had unwrapped th* ston* now 
and h* offered It to hor. holding It out 
la the palm of hi* hand She took It 
delicately and laid It In her own. 
which was so whit* that th* g*m 
shed a delicate pompegraaate colored 
light oa tho skin all round It. Abe 
admired It. turned It over with oo* 
linger, hold tt up toward* th* window, 
aad laid It In her palm again 

Rut Van Torp had set her thinking 
about Logothotl and tb* Tartar girl. 
Sk* put *ut her hand to glv* back 
th* ruby.

” 1 should Ilk* you to ke*p it. if 
you will," he aald *T shau't forget 
th* pleaaur* I've had in •••ins you 
Ilk* thla, but you'll forgot all about 
our meeting here—th* aton* may Juat 
mak* you remember tt sometime* *

He spoke so quietly, ao gently, tbat 
sb* was taken off her guard, and was 
touched, and very much surprised to 
feel that she wss she looked Into , 
hie eyes rather cautiously, remember 
lag well how ahe had formarly seen 
something terrifying In them If ahe 
looked an Instant too long, but now 
they made her think of ths eyea of a 
large affectionate bulldog,

"You're rery kind to waat to giro 
It to me." she answered after a mo
u n t 's  hesitation, "but I don t like to 
•coept anything so valuable, now that 
I'm engaged to be married. Konstantin 
might not like *L nut you’re so kind; 
give me any little thing of no value 
that you have In your pocket, for I 
mean to remember thla day. Indeod 
I do!"

" I gave nothing for the ruby," said 
Van Torp. still not taking it from her. 
"so It hae no value for me. I wouldn't 
offer you anything that coet me 
money, now, unless It was a theater 
for your o va  Perhaps th* thing's 
glass, after all; !'v# aot shows tt to

aay jewater. The girl made me take 
K, because I helped her In a aort of 
way When I wauled to pay for It ate 
tried to throw It out of tbs window. So 
1 had to accept It to calm her down, 
and ahe went off and left no address, 
and 1 thought I ’d like you te have It, 
If you would."

“ Are you quite, quite sure you did 
net pay lor It?*' Margaret asked "It 
we ere going to be friends, you must 
plaass always bs very accurate.”

"I've told you exaotly what hap 
pensd ' aald Vaa Torp "Won't you 
take It now?"

"Tea. 1 will, and thank you very 
much indeed I love rubles, and thla 
la a beauty, aad not preposterously 
big I think I ahull have It set •• It la. 
uncut, and only polishad, ao that It 
will always be Itseir, Just as you 
gave It to iue 1 shall think of the 
flood Friday' muaic and thecehlmes. 
and thla hideous little room, and your 
clever whistling whsnever 1 look 
at It "

1 You're kind to-day," said Mr Van
Torp, after a moment's debate aa to 
whether he should say anything at 
dll.
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Things 
to Eat

To  A rrive Next W eek

M AC KER EL,

HERRING,

LIM B U R C E R

CHEESE
H O M E  N E W 8 .

I t v m a  P r o m  

T o w n  n n d  C o u n t y .  ,

Pick out the cloth you like and we'll 
make the clothe*. Model Tailor*.

Hair brushes for all kind* of head*. 
Try our Ideal hair brush for discrimi
nating people. Kerrville Drug Co.

No other Flour “ just 
as good” as Golden 
Crown.

Business is pressing, at least ours is. 
W# press men's clothes and women’s 
tailored garment*. We can make 'em 
look good if there are no holes in ’em 
Model Tailoring Co.

On Saturdays, only, with every 25c 
sale, we give a jar of cold cream. Kerr* 
ville Drug Co.

Clean clothes are cheap, but they 
make a fellow look like a millionaire. 
Cleaning, pressing and repairing. Mod
el Tailoring Co.

Our pure olive oil sealed in packages, 
is just the quality and flavor for people 
with delicate stomachs, .‘tftc, 85o and 
$1.25. Kerrville Drug Co.

August Bernhardt cariie up from San 
Antonio Thursday to pay a short visit 
to his wife and son. He returned to his 
duties yesterday.

For trade, several work horses to trade 
for Jersey milk cows. See me at Cole
man A- Peterson's old trade yard. E. C. 
Felty. 18-:h

Dr. J. 8. Kddins, formerly a resident 
of Kerry county, now living st Davilla, 
Milam county, arrived in Kerrville last 
Saturday, for a few day’s visit to old 
friends.

Famous Cheater suspenders. Kerr- 
vtU« Mercantile Co.

Model Tailoring Company for new
an it*

Good reading matter at popular price*- 
R a w -n s  Drug 8U>rr.

Woolen blankets for winter time. 
Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Fail and winter suits ordered to meas
ure or made in our shop. M'tdel Tail
oring Co.

Rishop Johnston, of San Antonio, ar
rived in Kerrville Wednesday from 
Junction where h<- had been on an of- 
tria l visit to the church. The Hisbop 
left Thursday momlng for borne, hut 
Vi 1 return to .Kerrville to night, and 
Ri * boM service* at fit. Peter* church 
*o morrow at II :  a. m. and s p. m., 
ar t at Turtle creek at 3:00 p. m.

ftu ltb  G lo a n o fl 
a n d  Prowtwml.

A ll kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirt* cleaned

S. F R IE D M A N , T a ilo r.
KERRVILLE. TEX A£

Mountain S treet, Opp Court House 
Also make suits to order.

J. P. Mosel, Sr., and son, Otto, of 
Fredericksburg, visited relative* in Kerr
ville Tue-<layt reluming home Wedne* 
day.

Ilooks and magnrines. We now have 
a stork of more than 9M titles of hooks 
by standard authors, also light Melton, 
magannrst and current literature now on 
sale. The mailing public is cordially 
invited to in*pc< t them. W . H. Kawsorn^

day school made a record last month by 
reaching the total of nine. Those en
rolled acre: Norma Wslthers, Ellen 
Mason. Lily Pfeuffer,Elizabeth Pfeuffer, 
Emma Pfeuffer, Herald Walthers, Ethel 
Watts, Nellie Home, Sim Beecroft.

The Rest Fencing.
The IMTTSHUKU

Welded Fence
n Im i a ll k inds o f  hurtled ami 
sm ooth fence w ire.

For Sale By

Mosel, Saenger &  Co

THE
FAMOUS

O S C A R  R O S E N T H A L , Proprietor  

Phone 67 Next Door to P . O.

For trade several work hornet to 
trade for Jcraey milk cow*. See me at 
Coleman 4c Peterson'* old trade yard 
F.. C. Felty. IH-IH

Sunday. Orlnbm .'I, having toen Ral
ly Dsy for the county, all Sunday 
schools were asked to report numbers 
present. Reports are slow about com
ing in from the venous Sunday schools. 
In Kerrville there were scholars and 
tear h e rs  present in the different Sun
day 'schools, also nearly III) visitor*. 
In Center Point P4i present with one 
Sunday school to hear from. Turtle 
creek IT present. All report good col
lections and much interest.

A “ l.rowa-l p "  ( hildren*' Party
All young hearted folk* are invited to 

(the "grown-up”  childrens’ party at the 
| |>an*h mom, Wednesday, < s-tolwr 27th. 
j from k:IW to II Oil p. m.

Everyone drc««ed a* a child, admis-
I sion 10 cents; those in ordinary attire, 
15 Cents. Refreshments free. A prlie

| for the I test dressed big, little girl, and 
one for the beat dressed big, little boy 

1 ■ ■ ■ — — —  •
He Knew Whereof He Spoke.

Three year-old Jack had a little "e « 
pertenee” with a hornet, and upon 
seeing one on the window ne*t day. 
etrlalmed "O. mamma, here Is an
other one of those sharpshooter files 
Itl the bouse " —llellneator.

Evidently a Clubman.
A prominent man railed to condole 

with a lady on the d<*at;i of her hue-
I I bund, and eonrluded by saying: 
|| ' l»ld he (cave you very iimeh?" Near

ly every night," w it the reply—Tit- 
lilts

In fa llib le  Test of Butter,
Pure butter will not melt under a 

temperature of 9S degrees, when It 
rill leave a sweet and wholesome 

| liquid, but adulterated butter melts 
at Into a liquid with a repulsive 
odor.

J U S T  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T

\Ve have a nice line of genuine CUT WLASS, 

H A N D -PA IN T E D  . C H IN A , F A N C Y  C H IN A  

nnd SILVER W AR E .

B O O K  D E P A R T M E N T ,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

ZIMHERMANN & SONS,
(Successors to B. M. Ifisacn k  Co.)

L I V E R Y ,  F E E D  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E

Cater Especially to Drummers

RECREATION HALL
t a k s t  ,h B M *  B,,rt 

GEO.W.WALTHER, Pace.

r » « i .

Ilnw to ( are a ( old
Be as eamful as yon can, you will oe

: i z :

ChBcktr*

at

this most common ailment, and nan al
ways be depended upon. It acte o

gists.

e

FRUIT
h ---------------------------

CAKE TIME
B. t ‘

Is Close A t Hand — Wef Have All the

Ingredients. e e a 
• a e e • a

I J. L.J
PA M P E L L



T hu FliATWOODS PlULOSOPHKU
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H KKE art* some bits of 
philosophy, gleanings 
from the homely fields 
of life, flowers from 
among the thorns, and 
b lo ssom s from the 
mosses that grow in 
b a rren  places, that 
occupy a semi-sacred 
niche in our hearts.

,1

J\

Such are the sayings of Samp Shide, 
to me. 1 knew him many years ago, 
and through passing decades have 
carried his homely sayings in my heart 
and profited by them. It is with a 
feeling of reluctance, even at this 
date, that I introduce to the public my 
simple, true-hearted friend of the long 
ago.

This is not to be an unbroken series of 
stories, but merely a recital, from time 
to time of some of the “ Sayings of Samp 
Shide." The first remark that I ever 
heard Samp make that especially at- 

- traded my attention, was in regard to 
all things being true to nature. On the 
occasion of my first visit to the Shide 
home, and my introduction to the house
hold, Mrs. Sfmtr, who was a fussy little 
woman was milking the cows and Sainp 
was complacently whittling and mind
ing the “ milk gap.”  A calf got its 
head through the bar* mid wns tracti- j 
eally trying to break in to its supper 
‘ Samp," cried Mrs, Sh|dc, "look 
at that calf. It’s actin’ like like ’•

“ Y-a-s'm ," said Samp, “ It’a actin’ 
jo*' like a calf. Kf that calf didn't 
want ter git in ter its msw. it ’ud 1st as 
’sprisin' ter natur as a sortin' of square 
aigs 'ud lie ter a hen.’ ’ .

But, you shall meet Samp first as I 
did, and know him in the same way, 
eicept that you can never hear his soft, 
pleasant drawl, see his kindly blue 
eyes twiukle, and wonder what caprice 
of nature could have ever produced such 
an ungainly human misfit; nor can you 
enjoy tbe entertainment of his humble 
home, with the hearty grip of welcome 
that he gave.

There are some countries where the 
rivers hare broad and fertile valleys, 
and instead of bluffs to hound the val
leys. they rise gradually into a kind of 
"second bottom," that stretches sway 
for miles, just open woods, with deep, 
sandy, unproductive soil. This is often 
railed, in the vernacular of the country, 
the “ fiatwoods.’ ’ It was in the •‘ fWt- 
wsids" that 1 first met Samp.

On a dreary, rainy winter's day I lunl 
t vrllo i all dsy in an open hurkboard. 
Toward night I crossed a river, passed 
through its valley and entered the “ flat- 
woods" As dusk tx-gan to gather, cold, 
wet, tired »m1 hungry, with a jaded 
team, 1 began looking for a place to 
apend the night. The houses were far 
apart, and were such wretched hovels 
t rat each one I reached looked so unin
viting I passed on, hoping the next 
would Ire more promising. At last, 
realizing that night was at hand I 
stopped at a miserable looking shanty 
and askrsl for a night's lodging.

The man who came to the door of the 
cabin was blear eyed, dirty and uncivil 
To my request for entertainment, he 
said:

“ No,'' in a tone that left nothing fur
ther to say.

I tried to insist, and he said, “ We 
ain't keepin’ no hotel jest moved in. 
Mout let you stop at the Mtiidoses, the' 
'pear ter be kinder ’ risteikratik."

I asked him how far it was to the rc$-< 
idonee o f the "Shideses," snd he. told 
me it “ mout Ire a mile er morn.”  With

this indefinite information to console me until he wer nigh ten years old. Mean- 
on tbe journey, f drove away in search while he had grew into a great stroppin’ 
of the “  ’ risterkrats”  of tin* “ flatwoods.”  big boy an’ was strong fer his age. One 

About a mile further on I came to a day me ar.' my man, went ter church, 
hewed log house, having a paling fence an’ a Hardshell liaptiss feller preached 
around the yard. There was a crib of about u feller what was the stroppinlst 
com and stacks of fodder in the lot and a stoutest feller o f them times and said hi- 
general air of prosperity. Promptly tak- name wer Sampsing. W e got to dis
ing this to be the home of the “ Shidses,”  custin aliout namin’ the boy Sampsing 
1 drove up to the fence and haled the cause hewer m  big an’ stout, an* I 
house. A man came out thedoorearry- lowed maybe he’d grow up powerful 
ing an axe handle upon which he was stout an’ could whip ole man Hedrick 
scraping with a piece of glass. At the fer lettin’ his mewei jump in the pastur 
first glance I was dismayed. If he had and break my calf’s laig. He growed 
been straight he would have been six up big all right, but ole Hedrick died 
feet four,but he was bent over as if a cen- long ago, an' Samp ain’t whurped no 
tury had passed since he came into the body yet, and whut’s more don’ t want 
world. He was loose limbed, shambling to. Samp ain’t lazy though, he’s jest 
in gait, rawboned and altogether about kinder slow jes'pears like he's so big 
tlie most unprepossessing person I had he can’t work fast at nothin'. He tried 
ever seen. Ho shocked was I at the to learn to play on the oorjon, but he'd 
sight that I forgot everything in my fergit the last note afore he oould get 
contemplation of his ridiculous figure, them big fingers er his’n to the next 
Just as 1 had almost made up my mind key. The on’y thing he do fast is ter 
to inquire the distance to the next house, whiatil."
a dog ran out and barked, and the man "Hut,”  continuer] the aged widow, 
sjioke to him. Not loudly, no, but in a “ Samp hes been a powerful good son to 
tone that thrilled and thrilled. The dog me. He’s nigh thirty, an’ he ain’t 
did not slink away, but he erased his never said a word about marryin’ , cause 
harking, wagged his tail and came on he knows I couldn'd ‘bide* no other 
toward me as if to greet a friend. I had woman fastin' about the place but la, 
only heard him call the dog’s name, but here I am tatlen away, sted er ftxin’
I bait now no wish to go on. supper, an’ I hear Samp cornin’ this

"Is  this where ‘Shidses’ live, ’ I minit.”  
asked. i As she left the room to look after the

“ Yes, my name air ‘Shide’ ,*' he said, housewifely duties, I wondered how she 
an' what d'ye call yer name.”  i heard Samp, liecnuse I could not hear
I told him my name and ask>sl if f him. I listomsi at the open door, but 

might spend the night. all l could hear was the cry of a night
“ I ’ ll ask maw,”  said the giant, and bird, then the musical t.ill of a red bird, 

disappeared into the house. Presently presently the sari notesof a whippoorwill 
he returned and told me to drive into' struck my ear, and I realized that these 
the lot. I subsequently learned that nt>! hint* do not tell their sorrow in January,

I traveler had ever been turned away from 1 and I knew it was a man whistling. It 
i that door, tnit none had ever been ad- was Samp, and his mother s quick car 
rnitted until Samp hs* "asked maw "  had eaught the notes from afar. I heard 

I His deference for his mother was one them often after that, in many a lone.
! of the Is-auticS o f his character. While some wood at night, ard came to know 
we were feeding the horses I told ury them well, 

j host what the man at the house I had Samp cam. in and I u-ked him of tne 
pa*scd me altout the ‘ ‘Shidses*' being sick neighlsirs. He stood and looked

A G IF T  T H A T  O N L Y  Y O U  C A N  G IV E

What would be Better than a L IV IN G  PO RTRAIT of Yourself?

T H E  K IN D  W E  M A K E
Come Now Before the Rush and  Let Us H a v e  the Order. 

We are Prepared to Give You the Be-t Yyur Money Can Buy.

T H E  O 'N E A L  S T U D IO K E R R V I L L E

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
H .  V. SCHOLL, M a n a g e r .

DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  a n d

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
CLOSE EST IM AT ES  ON LARGE BILLS

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

U S ’)  NEAR O IS O T  

SMOM a
e 0 ao« i }* 

KERRVILLE.  TEXAS

“ ’risteikrats.”  His only comment was 
to say in that musical diawl.

“ Y-as, the folks in the flatwoods 
ain't got much sense ,”  then, after a 
pause "but they don't need much.”

In the meantime the mother eame out 
to the cow lot to milk, and Samp went 
to “ mind the gap”  for her. It was while 
I stood by watching the performance,

into the fire for a minute, and then | 
said:

“ They ain’t much sick. It ain't what 
ails ’em that makes ’em Kid off. The 
pure little fellers ain't got no eban*t I 
don’t know if it wouldn't lie best fer ’em 
ef they wu» to both die. The wust 
trouble they got i« they're je»t "flat 
woods”  folks, an' the ole man 'pears to

that Samp made Ids remark about the ' tne like he moved Itefore he got resdy,
‘ ‘settin’ of square aigs'’ whioh impieaaed and wish! he'd gone furder.”
me with his originality. ! Just here the kindly voice of Mr..

When the milking wss finished we Shide, at the door, called ns in to topper, 
went into the house. I hung up my wet I
coat and sat down by tne fireplace, Samp I .■•linen’s Heeling
put on some “ dry* fioat oak wood and There will lie a meeting o f the Kxecu 
started a roaring fire to diy and thaw tive Hoard of the National Mohair Glow 
tne nut. j era' A»s<>eiatn>n at Han Antonio, Texas,

Presently the quaint little old m< ther, on November *th, and every goat 
who was but a dull by the side of her breeder is invited, and urged to be pre--

bucknt in her hand | ent, as it will lie the m«-t important 
gathering o f Angora goat breeder* ever 
held in this country.

For further information address the 
Seretary. 8. O. ItAKER , See'y, Hilvtr

I1

son, came in with a 
and said:

“ Here, Sampy, take this over to Mis’
Watson. Two o f the the chikler he# got 
the measles, an’ they got nary cow.”

Samp took the Imeket without a wool, i City, N. M. 
and trudged away through the gather- j
ing gloom, to the home o f ' poverty in 1 F L O U R  T h 'l t
the “ fUtwondx.”

When he was gone Mrs. Shide tmaied Makl*S B t v a d  a n d  
herself sweeping the hearth with a ^, ,  . . .  .
quaint, old. round, home-made broom. * UKCS I.IKC  A .O th t‘1 
The mod of her conversation wa* slsiut 
Hamppy. Finally I could resist the temp- : 
tation no longer m. I naked:

“ What is your son's first name, mad
am?”

She stopped for a moment, thee, 
laughing, she replied:

“ Ira, l never stop to think when 
strangers come. I teckou it do 'jwar 
funny to hear roe call that great big boy 
Hamppy. His rale first name air Hamp- 
aing. That wer always t.s> long fer a 
busy woman like me to say, an i jest 
call him Hamp, in gineral, an* Hamppy 
fer a pet name. His |mw, my matt that 
been .toad since H»mp were a boy, wus a 
powerful sot. lie  wer a old field school 
•Hander, an’ wanted tt> .all the Isaby 
Rem-a-ltah, an I wanted to call him Jeb 
after my paw. Ho, we didn’t name him

Makes
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Oklahoma Flours
FOR HALE BY
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M oscl, Sacngcr S; C o . j

Charm of In* aid Beauty.
utiiier the

All R igh t All Right
Our materinl i» right, mm  woik is right an<l Mir 

price is right, mi you are .-lire to he right if you 

let ns do your work. .*.

BENDER & DENNIS,
House, S ign  and C a rria g e  P a in te rs  

W a te r S t. k e rrv ille , Texoa

W hen a Fellow  

Sleeps in His Clothes

They are apt to l«M»k wrinkled. Clothes get 

wrinkled, and trousers get “ baggy at the 

knees” anyway. Our business is to press them 

out and make the suit look like new.

We Make Nen C lollies. Too

and we guarantee a jjerfeet fit. the highest 

quality o f material and the Irtest stvle.

Model Tailoring Co.
RAWSON BUILDING 

Kerrville, - Texas
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II known Hotel Keeper I •>«

Recommends Chamberlain**

t'nllr. Cholera and lllar- ] to A . A. x hi*
rlinen Nemedy now Hi* re,.-. :i i

For a long tin
“ I rake pleasure in saying that I have j ge-tion, thipid live 

kept Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami vr>um<v»>, and g
my family medi- j w 

about, fifteen years, and 
b»d satisfactory results 
l have administered it to 

a grout many trATeitajjf then who were 
} suffering from troubles f.-r which it is 

and have never failed to

Money t omes In ll'inekes

bn, o f Treadwell, N Y., 
>n is well worth reading: 
IC 1 suHrrrd from indi- 

cutjstipatiori, ncr- 
ra! debility/’ he 

las. *•! cvratdn’t -lei p, h vd eo appe
tite, nor ambition, gr*-w weaker every 
day in spite o f all medical treatment. 
Then used Electric Hitters. Twelve 
bottles restored all my old time health 
and vigor. Now I can attend to luisi- 
nes* every day. It’s a wonderful medi
cine.”  Infallible for Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Blood and nerves, fate at Rock 
Drug Store
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initot do

90, Wtite u« lor
caiAi'
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Attar'll***** AJCk&i  Sb*rc s 
lit* i.wd, an 1 are turri.r * 4 At i 

for n me iAim j-f anti f i l 
ing h to* -t»rf s
brtf n 1% AgrtAa, \ rh irtfH  
and *dipint?* fit*».

Success Sulky Plow
Tt,,V .,tn' ’ ' Ml -  r ti son*•vrX fat. -v ?:**’• ivc.ti t- her .cow. 1 ,

the best Hf.X. t: .. , , v  t . t
C«Mw nil-. * • w™ v B.«-< l< r

!-“ yp  • X l t t- ... m*j.
It t»* | tnx, t-vnodf rmen n 

»"d » fC -  ltd -t..t- - *n I to w *t 
make two iumf
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' w U tov • 1 T| - :-i p:..» 
“ V "W VM S * *s  better wot*. 
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2 i  'v ”‘ “ **t'*ht fievn t - . ti.,i>- lia s  lew Bitri-
.n t'sia '■»'V “

Ftfr-a A Ortrit-ff Srrpletr.sr.i Co.. Dallas, let.



THIS PAPER
Will Give Away

$1005 .00

JOE MAP DENOUNCES IV ASH-IVOM K.\ wash bill* promptly, there would be
. , • i fewer demands for advance payments,

less talk about “ principles”  and no re- 
Katlier Than Sacrifice Principle Joe apectable men doing the family wash- 

Ibtcs a Two-Weeks Washing. The inK-

IN
On the First Day o f
January, 1910

First Prize, $375.00 Bradford & Co. Plano
p r lre , $tO O  Hotel Ih h k I Id  prl<e, % to o  Hold lionet

She also adheres to the idea that if a 
i... f - n -  . .____ fellow does a job to eariy out a princi

ple, that he ought net to slight the'job; 
and when 1 began washing la-t Friday 
she began to dump a lot of denied old 
quilts and blsnkets on me. I called her 
hand when she began to unload these 
things into my washing and pitched 

No one looking upon my peaceful face them over the fence. She got mad and

IHe is Cast, the Chasm (Japes anil 
Joe Falls F r u hi 11 race. All 
Drought About hj the “ Mgger 
Washer Woman."

{CulAtiglitvd t»v W 11 V\ l.iti* \)

when in repose, or just after it has lieen 
fed, would believe that it was the face 
of a man of the stoutest henrt, who 
would yield up his • life in defense of a 
principle,

Let me feel and know that I am in the 
I right, and I can no more he swerved 
I from my purpose that the terrible cyclone 
can tii turned aside by the feather duster 
in thehandsof a child.

Those who passed to the rearward of 
my fialatia) home last Fiiday tietween 
the hour* of Ha.m and tip,in. and saw my 
manly form lient over the wash tub 
perhaps thought that dire necessity 
had driven me to such mental lalsir. 
Hut had they approached near enough 
to study my face, they would have oh. 
served the lirni compressed lips, th*C 
Isild determined chin, the P*le, proud

I t l t A U P n l f l )  A r o .  P I A N O  \ V K  A K K  t i l V I N t i  a w a y

organisation receiving the largest numberThe IhMiio goes to the individual or 
of votes.

The (JoI«1 llorol* go to thoee receiving the lid, lid, 4th, up to the ttth nest highest 
number of votes.

THE P tA N it is a Hrsdlnnl dr Co., heautifuf in finish, perfect in tone, nisi the 
cash price is CT7&.

THE MON IMS ottered in this content nr* good for their face value as |*trt pm- 
chasr of anymano offered for sale by the San Antonio Music Company.

THK VlrTINO CONTEST No one Iniys vote- In this contest. Thi- is nor 
meUusI of increasing the circulation of the Kerrville Mountain Sun. Mct-hants 
|||| trading -tmipn, we give votes a* follows: Every rash dollar (aid to this 
office between theft] day of Oct., l!Mt and 12 o'clock, midnight, tier. .'If, mm, 
will entitle the one who pays it, to 2RO votes In the contest for the prises. This 
include- hack sutMwnptions, renewals, new suhnrriptions, job work and advertising.

No cut will he made lyear *>• the

brow, slid steel gr»y eye* of a man who
sa-putting up the fight of his life for 
* piinciplc.

I>ear reader I wa* not doing that two 
weeks’ washing lieeause I liked the 
work, for I had vather do any kind of 
honorable Ini sir than that, from livery 
-table flunky down to clerking in a dry
goods -tore. A man with a glass eye 
and a wooden leg ecu Id loyik at me by 
tiKM.nl igbt and tell at 
tore never intended 
woman or washman. Even my own wife 
•ays that I atn no more fit to wash 
clothes than a cow; but just as soon as 
the tugger wash-women of my town 
combine to force me to their terms, just 
that long will the male head of 
the Nappington family continue to wash 
the family clothes.

I went in person and offered that 
washing last week to every negro wash
woman in nry town, before deciding to

said that it wa* an awful sorry man who 
couldn’t raise fifty cents to pay a negro 
woman to pay a negro woman to do his 
wife’s washing.

There is a deep, dark chasm that sep
arates me from every nigger that has 
washed our clothes for the last twenty 
years. This chasm Ix-gan to gape open 
between me and the first “ nigger*' worn 
an that washed onr clothee after my 
wife and I went to keeping house. She 
not only stole the most of our clothes, 
hut allowed her husband to wear the few 
of mine that she did not return. 1 sus
pected all along that he was wealing 
tuy shirts by the nigger scent that clung 
to them, and my suspicions were finally 
confirmed by finding a knot tied in the 
left leg of my linen trouser* one day 
when the washing was brought home. 
He waa a one-legged coon and it was 
hi* left leg that was off at that.

Just a while after we took the wash
ing from the one-legged nigger’s wife, 
sre got hold of a nigger woman whose 
long suit was stealing hosiery. I dressed 
for ehureh one Bunday, and when 1 
called for my hosiery my wife couldn’t 
find but one loneaock on the place. The 
liest she could do was to spiles* my odd 

a glance that na- sock,which was black, with a baby blue 
me fora wash- odd storking that belonged to my wife.

A man who has never experienced the 
sensation of falling out of a second story 
window or being run over by a freight 
wagon, can synqialhiic with me on that 
SahlsMh morning when I felt that baby 
blue stocking settling down over my 
shoe top. On our arrival at ehureh we 
went at once to the choir, and before 
we had gotten fairly started on the first 
song my garter gave way on my stock- 
ing leg No one will ever know the 
agony I suffered while faring that au 

stocking began to 
limb. CoM

Kerrville Public Schools’ Pass Kook

Each and every month parents should 
receive a Pa-s Book giving the record 
of every child they have in school. On 
the first page of the booklet will be 
found “ Explanations”  of the seheme of 
the report, so that no parent need lie in 
any doubt as to the progress of his child 
or his conduct at school. These reports 
are always given out on Wednesday 
afternoon following the close of the 
month on Friday. They are given to all 
rooms and to all pupils on the same date. 
If your child fails to bring his card, you 
should know why. If it is whst it ought 
to be, he will be anxious for yrfu to see 
it; if it is not, there is all the more rea
son why you should see it in order to 
ascertain where the fault lies. By care
fully examining this card each month 
you aid your child and the school in 
two ways. In the first place, sueh over
sight on your part convinces your child 
that you feel an interest iu his welfare 
and educational progress, and he will 
strive all the harder to merit your ap- 
pn.tiation; in the second place, sueh a 
oin-ums|M>ction will serve as a retarding 
influence of any wrong tendencies that 
may exist.

Program of Filth Nnnday Meeting

The following is the program of the 
Fifth Bunday meeting of the Medina 
River Association to be held with the 
Baptist church at Medina, Texas, Octo
ber >  to 111, llaw.

T hursday

7:30 p.ni. Preaching, R. A Cohron 
Friday

{1:111a. m. Devotional service, .lames 
McCauley.

IU:UI) a. m. The M.-dina River Associ
ation an a mission field, M. 8. <)«l«ornc. 

11:00 Preaching, F. O. Moses.
2:30 p. m. Devotional service, W. R. 

Fletcher.
3:00 p m. The Sunday school aa a 

fartor in evangelism, J. D. Overton.
4:U0p. m. The work of the holy 

spirit in soul-winning, R R. White.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, Henry Jeffrey. 

Hatvrdav

Tin* subscription price of The Sun Is SI per year No i 
at $1 equal* 2o0 vote-; 5 t rs n  fift equals I2M> votes; ItRI year* §1(10 *qnal» jStM l 
Advertising and Job Work go a* the regular fixed rate-. You -imply I * )  the 
regular price for what you get, and the vote- are given you a- a premium and 
<an he cast for whom you please.

VOTING lM 'XKS Regular l«<ck*-d Iwllot Is.xe- are placed at the Mlnwing 
store-, where all VOt - must Is- deposited ,

W. 11. KiiwhonS l)rtiK Slor«*
J. I . Pampcll’s Confp* llor»«’ry Slorp
K«»rrvill«» F urniture Co., Tins* f urniturr

On Th'iredav sfb-riHsin of each week the votes (or that week will be taken from

do it niy-elf, and even offered to |*y 
them twice an much as they asked; but dienee when 
just tieeause | wouldn't pay them in ad- crawl down my c 
r a n e e  they refused to do It. Hum* of chills waltaed tip and down my spins in 
them said that If I would place the rapid succession, and it seemed that the 
money in my wife'll baud- far her to song would never end, so I could have 
hold till the work wa* don., thyt they the opportunity of sitting down and 
would take the job; hut that would have cramming the darned thing hark up my 
been compromising a principle and all “ pant”  leg I imagine*) I could

grasping "n igger”  wa-h-women the audience in front of roe “ tittering 
in North .tmerica could not «were roe as they viewed the peck 
from a principle. If a fellow begins to that had fallen over

tl:30a. m 
Johnson.

10:00 a. m. 
A . Cohron.

II :00 a. m. 
2:30 p. m. 

Mayfield. 
3:00 p. m.

Devotional service, H. O.

Why am I a Baptist? R.

Breaching, J. A . G 
Devotional service, A

Woman's work, Mrs. K.

first give up to thi* principle »nd com
promise on that. It won't lie long till he 
will have no more principles than a rab-

■ forced 
•lvaiK-<-1

to era* k 
■r hart h

down
is wife

>d tin* r» 
i -j a gen

Nothing but

the IsiXe- ami counted l*y a i-oromittc. of Kerrville bli-ifie*. 
annoiim • .1 in these column*■ Th-- ws*ek’s vote* will then he 
balk>t box and ks-ked. On N e » Year* day the entire ballot v 
the wiaher- announced and the prii.-s awarded.

Thi* cdptfat mss t»* conduct**! c u m iIv a. cording to.the 
absolute fairness will be tolerated in connection with it

( U N I  K S T A N T S  
Mia* Kugte Myers, Kerrville 
Mis* Alida S ch o ll, Kerrville 
Mia- Elisabeth Niehola. Ingratu 
Miss IhxtrliY K*e||, ||ar|ier 
Mias Haktl Haiutlloti. Kerrville 
Mia« Ism Kawma. Kerrville 
Mrs T ( l  linker. Kerrville

old tlic stake. before any mgg*-r in that yawe
'Vti will1 ta* kl<■ hi* washing. go* wash.
My wt fe die ■n't cling to a principle who e*n t

ke I do,,<.nd âys that if  -nine j |—.p!e haughty t:
iiom «h•• too : woubi w- i ld p«y llteir and my re

of stocking leg 
nty foot. The 

moment the song ended I made a quick 
movement to reach a seat, but before I 
reached it someone -teppedon my stock
ing and I fell with a cra-h <>n the floor I 

Wh. can wonder at th«- awful chasm 
* Is-twwn me and all the ne- I 
women in this country and | 
ilanio nw* fig my isild and 
earing while in their prcsetue 
fnsal to J~iy them in advance 

to do tlw family washing? Jos: Str-1 
llXOIiit.

A  Cobmo, Mrs. J. D Overton aad
others

4 00 p. m. Ikanl meeting.
7 30 p. m. San Marro* Baptist Acad

emy and southwest Texas, II. D. Heath. 
BeMOAT

10:011 a m. Preachinr, R. R. Whits.
3:00a.m. II. Y. I*. II. rally <»ay. 

Medina Union.
7:31p.m . Preaching,J. D. Overton. 

J. W. HT< iRMS Ch'rm’n Com

1 hr Best I'la-trr
o f flannel danq.cn«d

Golden Crown  
has no equal for 
cakes and general 
Aiome cooking.

A piece of flannel dani(K*n<-d with 
< namin'i lam'* Liniment and t-.iind .at 

j to the afl'-cted |>arts is superior to any 
; • i ’ W lull trill bled with ’.in. i k  

_  : Of pain* tu the shir or ehest g iv * it a
• lO U r  trial and you are certain to tic more than 

r e a l  "Oh the prompt relief which it
afford* litis liniment also relieves 
rheumatic jam- and is certain to pleaae 
anyone suffering from that disease. 
Hold l>y all druggist-.

, i » » l ► * »  » * > *  » » * > W V t> M » * *

Coupon for 250 Vole?*
I ill-lire to east 2S0 \ life- in tour 1’iatio Conical 
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\Y< offer fine Hundred !*.!!«>* reward 
for any ea-e of catarrh tlist Cannot tie 
cured b>- Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. t'H KNEY A CO . Toledo, O.

It's  a Tnp ' s l r i  Dwer
Great de.-l- i ..mj» I rega-d. The world 

emwn- it* doers. 1 hat’s why the Amer
ican people hate crowned Dr King’s 
New Discovery the King of Tbn«al and 
Lung remedies Every atom is a health 
force. It kill* g*-im-‘, and *t/ld* and la 
grippe lani-h. It heals cough-racked 
membrane* and roughing *bq«s. Bore, 
Inflamed hronehial tubes and lung* are 
cured and hemorrhage* erase Dr.Geo. 
More, lilack Jsek.N.C., srrfw-s “ it cured 
m. of lung trouIde, pronounced hop. less 
by all doctor*." M r ALUM. Trial bot
tle free. Guaranteed by Rock Drug 
Store.

i tVEEfNINO C» iNTKST
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The
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Votes once r-a-t 
to be voted tor one i 
allowed to withdtai 
candidates.

• The publisher- are not to 
alleged error or irregularity.

Eaeh coupon mu-t Ik- iign 
needed with this cffice. All t 
rule* will be barred.

ty, or Individual i* 
dart being the one who 

Piano a* find prixe 
■r.ntest, no vote* will be issued on anyt 
"ments and job work paid for in advam-e 
- script bn- of le«« than one year, -aid 
ied by ea«h. \o employee of this paper

erred to another. C'otipona r.nee filled uit 
Is* east for another. Candidate* will not tie ' 
votes, or any part of them, for any other j

W<

tile to carrj

Watr
Whole

Hall'
adii

der

■r fe
• last 
-tly 
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any
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F rayne  House
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i all 
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te! fur whom mv >ne votes unb ** in eaae

Catarrh Ct 
g direeflly 
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went free.

<t and “ O .K ’d”  by the editor or aotneone eon- 
otes not east in accordance to the foregoing

momai*
Sold by all druggist*.

Take Hall'* Family 
pat ton.

, K :vn i - A Mat vt\, . 
Druggists, Toledo, O. 

re i* taken intemai- 
ufMin the blooil and 
the system, Testi- 
Price, 7.V- per bottle.

Pill* for eonsti-

ntly overliauleil. newly

vas-e il >tn<l papered th roughout.

tew fnrniture and fixtures. A 
moderate prices! hotel thus aim* (o 
give the |itihit(* giMwl Mrvice and 
courteomt uttention. Y'onr patron
age solicited.

A. J. R ID C A W A Y

JERSEY

CREAM D AIR Y
It i* a strictly up-to-date dairy 

business and we want yon? trade. 

Conducted on sanatary lines, every  

effort will lie made to give the 

pnblie atnctly pure Milk and 

Butter.

E. C. FE LTY  
K errville , Texas



A l w a y sfo rV a c c in e ins

1869 y o u  4 0  y e a r ’s  o ld  ? 1909
(Ladies Needn’t Answer)

Our is 40 Years Old

The Old Reliable
i » ’ . < t

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

FORTY YEARS WITHOUT A FAILURE OR A FIRE 
WE A L W A Y S  MEET OUR OBLIGATION^

I F  a looking glass was backed with quality instead of mercury, it wouldn't 
* “Scratch,” because quality is good “under the surface.” Our business is 
backed by the quality of the goods we handle, and of the policy and method 
we use. If we sell an inferior article we not only rob our customer but vier 
rob ourself, and we won’t do either.

, R Y
1 GO

In our Dry Goods depart

ment we make a special 

effort to keep abreast of 
the times in every detail. 
The women and girls o f 
Kerrville and the “ Hill 
Country”  are entitled to 
as good quality and as late 
styles as are the women of 
B r o a d w a y ,  New York. 
Our buyer goes to market 
each season and secures 
the very best quality and 
styles that cash will buy.

‘LOTHING 
and SHOES

We have an experienced 
tailor in the store and will 
make your clothes in the 
very latest style, and from 
the finest fabrics. Or. if 
you want ready-to-wear 
clothes, we handle the best 
obtainable and the price 
is right, considering qual
ity. Our shoe department 
is a source o f pride, and 
receives great care. We 
are exclusive agents for 
several o f the best brands 
of shoes made in the world.

ROCERIES 
and SUPPLIES

Groceries, especially heavy 

supplies, are always han

dled at a small profit. We 

buy in car lots, save freight 

and otherwise reduce the 
cost. When you get our 

grocery prices you can rest 

assured that “  I f  it is 

cheaper elsewhere, it is 

not so good.”
We make a specialty of 
ranch supplies and the 
rural store jobbing trade.

IARDWARE and 
MACHINERY

We carry a very complete 
line o f shelf and heavy 
hardware, stoves, cooking 
utensils, and all the things 
usually carried by a first- 
class hardware store. Also 
handle Springfield wagons, 
hacks, buggies, surreys; 
Aermotor and Sampson 
windmills; Collins’ pump 
jacks; Moline disc plows; 
Peering binders and mow
ers; windmill and machine 
r e p a i r  parts, pumps, 
piping, etc.

Charles Schreiner Company
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

*


